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 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

The objective of the Strategic Property Plan for Palmerston North Hospital is to guide the future approach to 
redevelopment at the Palmerston North Hospital (PNH) in a way that meets the service delivery requirements across the 
MidCentral DHB through until 2026 and which supports the identified requirements for post disaster service delivery on 
the campus. The planning focus targets the facilities on the Palmerston North Hospital campus, but gives consideration 
to proposed changes in models of care service delivery approaches on and off campus, all of which may impact the 
Strategic Property Plan. 
 
The 2014 Master Health Services Plan and associated Indicative Business Case for PNH specifically focussed on 
addressing the future facility profile for Critical Services requiring IL4 accommodation based on service planning and 
2006 NZ census data. The IBC established that the provision of a new Clinical Services building (IL4) adjacent to the 
existing main building was an affordable solution for the provision of post disaster facilities for critical services such as 
emergency and operating theatres. While this approach addressed the requirements of specific critical services it did not 
reflect a holistic infrastructure solution for the MidCentral DHB at Palmerston North Hospital.  
 
This Strategic Property Plan has been developed with an integrated consideration of both health service planning and 
infrastructure planning requirements.  The Plan achieves strategic outcomes for MDHB, including: 

– Increased level of efficiency and utilisations 

– Improved use of capital investment in infrastructure 

– Improved service delivery with consideration given to the whole of system integration model rather than an 
infrastructure-only approach 

– Increased sustainability across the campus. 

 

The integration of health service requirements focuses the Plan on patient-centered outcomes as well as infrastructure 
solutions; improving the overall user experience at Palmerston North Hospital.  The Plan aims to address identified health 
service constraints stemming from infrastructure limitations, improving PNH’s ability to provide for the following: 

– contemporary models of care 

– functional efficiency 

– safe delivery of services  

– occupational health and safety requirements 

– current or future growth in services, and 

– culturally appropriate environment to support the Palmerston North community. 

 
It is envisaged that the design of the new facility will combine a strong sense of Maori culture with the clinical needs of 
patients, their whanau and staff.  The proposed redevelopment on site offers opportunity to improve the relationship with 
the environment, maximise access to natural light wherever possible, and use natural materials and tones offering comfort 
and protection to all those working within the building.  
 
The overall approach incorporates all health services on the campus, including ambulatory care, mental health, cancer 
care, child health and various clinical support services, with the purpose to improve the access and efficiency of the 
service delivery as a whole. The planning response acknowledges the concurrent implementation of an integrated model 
of care; anticipates the progressive redirection of some services to the primary care network and other localities; and has 
developed options accordingly.   
 

 
 
 
The following key service areas were identified during the Strategic Property Plan development and the service specific 
forecasts and facility requirements reviewed. This significantly increased the scope of investigation and consultation 
beyond the previous studies which formed the 2014 Indicative Business Case. 

– Emergency  

– Surgical Services  

– Internal Medicine 

– Critical Care Service 

– Ambulatory Care 

– Regional Cancer Treatment Services (RCTS) 

– Women’s Health Services 

– Paediatric Services 

– Neonatal Services 

– Clinical Supports – Radiology, Pharmacy and Pathology 

– Education, Training and Research. 
 

The Strategic Property Plan (SPP) has been informed by a variety of previous reports conducted on the Palmerston North 
Hospital over the last 5 years and the more recently updated health needs (2016).  Particularly, this report has used the 
2014 Master Health Services Plan (MHSP) and the Long-Term Investment Plan 2016-2026 (LTIP) as the basis for findings 
and supplemented this information with site investigations and stakeholder consultations. 
 
A detailed analysis of service needs and facility requirements informed the direction and development of Strategic 
Property Plan including a high-level Schedule of Accommodation. The options development provided revisions to the IBC 
2014 preferred option, Scenario A and Scenario B, plus the identification of other redevelopment opportunities for specific 
services which may be delivered concurrently with an Acute Services Building development or progressed independently.  
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The two scenarios prepared and explored as part of the Strategic Property Plan are summarised as follows: 

Scenario A 

Provision of a new Acute Service Building which incorporates: 
Podium   x2 Levels - 

Accommodation for services identified as requiring IL4 facility functionality 
Emergency Department, Hospital and Emergency Operations Centre, Perioperative Suite and CSSD 

Tower  x3 Levels - 
Accommodation for Critical Care Service (ICU/CCU/HDU); 
Plus 2 inpatient units (Medical Surgical) each 32 beds. 

Existing facility - Repurposing of vacated areas for Procedural Suite, Pharmacy, Transitory Unit, and MedLab. 

Figure 1 Scenario A - Stage 1 Acute Service Building 

Scenario B 

Provision of a two-staged development of a new Acute Service Building which incorporates: 
Podium   x2 Levels - 

Accommodation for services identified as requiring IL4 facility functionality 
Emergency Department, Hospital and Emergency Operations Centre, Perioperative Suite and CSSD 

Podium expansion x 2 levels - 
Accommodation for MedLab pathology services on Level 2 
Accommodation for Children’s Acute services on Ground Level 

Tower  x3 Levels - 
Accommodation for Critical Care Service (ICU/CCU/HDU) 
Plus 2 inpatient units (Medical Surgical) each 32 beds 

Existing facility - Repurposing of vacated areas for Procedural Suite, Pharmacy, Transitory Unit, and Oncology. 

Figure 2 Scenario B - Stage 1 Acute Service Building 
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In addition to an Acute Services Building development, the following opportunities were identified and incorporated 
within the Strategic Property Plan for Palmerston North Hospital for consideration as concurrent or future expansions. 
 

Medical / Surgical Inpatient Services – Infill expansion to Existing Inpatient Units 

 Provision of infill between inpatient units in Building B from Level 2 to 5 to provide: 
 Additional inpatient unit support space to support clinical services including allied health; 
 Additional resources for staff education and training; 
 Additional resources for patients and visitors.   
 Children’s Services – New Acute Unit (ASB expansion) 
  Ability to expand the Acute Service Building x2 Levels to provide: 
 Offering accommodation for Children’s inpatient and outpatient services;  
 The Children’s Assessment Unit may have direct adjacency to the Emergency Department 
 Future proof second level for future expansion of perioperative services. 
Repurposing of existing facility - vacated areas in Building C offers additional Women’s and Neonatal resources. 
 

RCTS – New Regional Cancer Care Centre (RCCC) 

Ability to develop a new facility x3 Levels to provide: 
 Accommodation for Regional Cancer Treatment Service;  
 Day Oncology, Outpatient and Ambulatory Services; 
 A dedicated point of arrival for coordination of all Regional Cancer Treatment Services. 
Repurposing of existing facility - vacated areas in Building B for Surgical day /ambulatory services and MedLab. 
 

Mental Health Services – Acute Unit (Refurbishment & Expansion to Existing or New Build) 

Ability to either refurbish and expand the existing unit or develop a new facility on campus to provide: 
 Therapeutic environment for acute inpatient accommodation including a secure unit 
 Therapy, assessment and recreational areas 
Both refurbishment and new build scenarios were considered to address current and future service needs. 
 

Findings 

The Strategic Property Plan supports the incorporation of Scenario A within the next phases of the Better Business Case 
process.  
 
Scenario A offers a redevelopment approach which: 
– aligns with the original intent of the IBC in the relation to critical care services and post disaster functionality; 

– promotes post disaster capability and future proof capacity for inpatient services; and 

– enables an ongoing program of repurposing and re-lifing existing facilities at PNH. 

 
The reconfiguration of the proposed Acute Services Building as per Scenario A, which results in the consolidation of 
Critical Care services and the inclusion of inpatient services represents an increase in area requirement above the 2014 
IBC proposal which will require a revision of the cost estimates in the first instance. 
 
The comparison of the High-Level Schedule of Accommodation initially proposed in the IBC against Scenario A identifies 
the following changes to the previously proposed areas as follows:  
 
– Inclusion of inpatient units   4,360 sq.m. 

– Increase in clinical area benchmarks  1,245 sq.m. 

– Increase in non-clinical support         54 sq.m. 

– Increase in T&E allowance     1,505 sq.m. 

 
With regard to the other identified opportunities, further evaluation of future health needs, the proposed models of care, 
and the associated facility requirements should be undertaken to establish the feasibility and delivery prioritisation for 
each of these components of the Strategic Property Plan, such that they may be progressed in an affordable and timely 
manner appropriate to the specific service needs. 
 
Table 1 Summary of New and Refurbished GFA as per Strategic Property Planning scenario descriptors 

BUSINESS CASE SCENARIOS 

SCENARIO A  New ASB  16,724 sq.m. 
SCENARIO B  New ASB   18,601 sq.m. 

 
FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES – REFURBISHMENT   

CSB  Podium repurposing 4,003 sq.m. 
CSB Tower repurposing 5,409 sq.m. 
MENTAL HEALTH  Refurb and expand 2,790 sq.m. 
BUILDING C Women’s Neonatal  3,420 sq.m. 
BUILDING H Support Services 1,200 sq.m 

. 
FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES - NEW BUILD 

CSB  New Support Infill   780 sq.m. 
RCCC New RCTS facility  4,554 sq.m. 
ASB EXTENSION New Paediatric Unit  1,882 sq.m. 
MENTAL HEALTH  New facility 2,790 sq.m. 
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 INTRODUCTION 
 

 MidCentral District Health Board Project Objectives 

A key objective for this Strategic Property Plan was to identify options which offer opportunities for MDHB to deliver an 
integrated model of care both onsite and in partnership with the primary care sector to the benefit of the community. 
 
The ability of the MDHB to “live within their means” will be dependent on the development of a strategic property response 
which identifies an affordable and sustainable approach to capital infrastructure and/or services expansion.  The Strategic 
Property Plan offers a sustainable future planning response characterised by adaptability and flexibility to respond to 
changing need and demand levels in the short, medium and long term.  The staged approach towards realising a long-
term vision allows the MDHB to deliver service enabling infrastructure in a strategic, fiscally responsible way. 
 

 Scope of the development 

The 2014 Master Health Services Plan and associated Indicative Business Case focussed solely on addressing the facility 
requirements for Critical Services requiring IL4 accommodation at the PNH facility.  At the time of the previous report, the 
service planning data was based on 2006 NZ census data, and the scope did not extend to the other services and facilities 
investigated and included in this report. 
 
The scope of this study incorporates the other health facilities on the campus with the purpose to improve the access and 
efficiency of the service delivery as a whole. The planning response acknowledges the concurrent implementation of an 
integrated model of care; anticipates the progressive redirection of some services to the primary care network and other 
localities; and has developed options accordingly. 
 

 Project planning principles 

Key principles identified during the consultation process include: 

– Patient centred care 

– Cultural appropriateness 

– Flexibility and adaptability 

– Long term investment thinking 

– Ability to support specialist services 

– Ability to respond to post disaster 

– Environmentally responsible 

 

 Scope of the engagement 

Destravis was engaged by MDHB to deliver a high-level Property Strategic Plan for the Palmerston North Hospital 
Campus, to enable the MDHB to optimise the current assets and infrastructure, and align future property planning 
responses with the MDHB Master Health Services Plan to achieve the “best fit solutions”.  
 
The study is to include: 
– Site inspections and desktop analysis focusing on existing infrastructure, building conditions and the functionality of 

the PNH facilities and support buildings 

– Executive consultation and workshops  

– Confirmation of the drivers for change (Strategic Concept paper)  

– Prioritisation of key issues and opportunities which are articulated in the MDHB Master Health Services Plan 
requirements or identified during a high-level appraisal of the site and the current asset stock; 

– High-level space utilisation study to inform the continued use, repurposing, refurbishment or disposal of existing 
building stock to meet MDHB goals; 

– Whole of site assessment of functional colocations, connectivity and flows to inform future site and property 
development strategies; 

– Gap analysis of the site and property responsiveness to current and future service need. 

– Identification of opportunities, benefits and risks associated with the above studies and analysis, including a review 
of the indicative development options currently proposed for the site; 

– High level development options, which identify staged expansion opportunities in alignment with service 
requirement, to inform a future comprehensive site development strategy. 

– Provision of High Level Property Strategic Plan Report. 

–  

 Reference documents 

In developing this Master Plan, the Project Team reviewed a number of critical documents which represent a vast amount 
of background information and formative work in relation to the Palmerston North Hospital. Key documents included: 
– MDHB Master Health Services Plan_IBC, 2014 

– MDHB Long Term Investment Plan 

– MDHB Annual Reports 

– Holmes Consulting Group Detailed Seismic Analysis Reports for ED and CSB  

– Holmes Consulting Group Concept Retrofit Reports for ED and CSB. 

 

 Limitations 

This report has been undertaken using visual surveys and desktop reviews of available documentation from: 
 

– MidCentral DHB 

– S 

–  

– Sapere 

– Spotless Services 

–  

– Aecom 

–  – Holmes Consulting Group 

–  

– Warren and Mahoney 

– Thinc  

–  

–  

 

–  

–  

–  

  

No destructive or invasive testing was undertaken during the visual surveys. 
 
The information established in this study was further based on the LTIP undertaken in 2016.  Although references have 
been made back to the LTIP in some areas, verification of information from the entire LTIP was not part of the scope of 
these works. 
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 Stakeholder Engagement 

Project Team 

The Client:                     MidCentral District Health Board (MDHB) 
The Project team:          Neil Wanden, Jeff Small, Johan Els and Hardus Snow 
The Consultant Team:   Destravis, Principal Consultant and Strategic Planner  

 CCM Architects, Wellington NZ 

Project Governance 

Regular consultation, review and reporting meetings were held during the SPP process by way of fortnightly report and 
weekly verbal updates with the CFO Neil Wanden, and the Contracts and Procurement team: 

Jeff Small Group Manager  Commercial Support Services, MDHB. 

Johan Els Contracts Manager Contracts Department, Corporate Services 

Hardus Snow Project Officer Contracts Department, Corporate Services 

Stakeholder Engagement 

Destravis acknowledges and is appreciative of all stakeholders who dedicated time and effort into this Strategic Property 
Planning process.  The input and insight provided was highly valuable to the development of options which specifically 
identifies and addresses the needs of the MDHB and the Palmerston North Hospital Facilities.   

The process of stakeholder engagement included: 

– Regular meetings with MDHB Executive for initial briefing and context purposes, and on-going review of the
process:

Kath Cook  CEO    MDHB

Neil Wanden  General Manager Finance & Corporate Services

– Executive consultation interviews and workshops hosted at Palmerston North Hospital undertaken with over 36
representatives from clinical, clinical support and non-clinical services:

Ken Clarke CMO 

Michelle Coghlan DON/Exec Director Nursing and Midwifery 

Gabrielle Scott  DAH/Exec Director  Allied Health Services 

Craig Johnston  General Manager Strategic Planning and Performance 

Stephanie Turner General Manager Maori & Pacific Health 

Lyn Horgan Operations Director Hospital Services 

Nicholas Glubb  Operations Director Regional and Community Services 

Chris Nolan Service Director Mental Health and Addiction Services 

Leith Marshall  Service Manager IS. 

David Sapsford  Clinical Director Anaesthetics and Intensive care 

Jeff Brown Clinical Director Child Health 

Helen Cosgrove  Clinical Director Emergency Medicine 

Adrian Lamballe  Clinical Director Clinical Imaging 

Jan Dewar Nurse Director Medical, Surgery, Emergency 

Barry Keane Nurse Director Mental Health and Addiction Services 

Di Orange Team Leader  Radiology  

Chris Simpson  Service Manager Surgical Subspecialties, Perioperative/Anaesthetic/ICU Services 

Amanda Driffill  Service Manager Medical Subspecialties & Ambulatory Care 

Sarah Donnelly  Service Manager Adult Inpatient Services 

Carrie Naylor-Williams Service Manager Acute Care & Hospital Operations 

Robyn Williamson Service Manager Regional Women’s Health and Child Health Services 

Lorraine Welman Chief Pharmacist Pharmacy 

MedLab  Snr Managers Pathology 

Chiquita Hansen  Chief Executive Central PHO 

Scott Ambridge  General Manager Enable NZ 

Geoff Anderson  Clinical head of Service Orthopaedic Surgery 

Steven Grant Clinical Director O&G 

Cushla Lucas  Service Manager RCTS 

Richard Isaacs Medical Oncologist RCTS 

David Prisk Clinical Director ED 

Bruce Rhind General Surgeon Surgical Services 

Bart Baker Haematologist RCTS  

Liam Greer Manager Regional Facilities Engineering - Spotless Services Limited 

Ruth Whitehead Health Planner Assessment of Ward 21  

Workshops and Presentations 

A series of Strategic Planning Review Workshops and presentations were hosted 

Clinical stakeholder engagement   Workshops x 3 

Presentation to the ELT  Presentation x 1 

Final Presentation to the clinical representatives Presentation x 1 

Presentation to the MidCentral District Health Board Presentation x 1 
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 STUDY CONTEXT 

 Locality 

Palmerston North is a city located in the Manawatu-Whanganui region of the North Island of New Zealand, and is New 
Zealand’s seventh-largest city with an urban population of more than 84,000 people. The Palmerston North Hospital is 
located to the north-east of the city centre, and is the main hospital facility for the MidCentral District. It is the seat of the 
MidCentral District Health Board.  By land area MidCentral is the third largest in the region after Hawke’s Bay DHB. 

Figure 4 MidCentral District 

Source:  www.midcentraldhb.govt.nz 

 Site Description 

The site is bounded by major roadways, Ruahine Street and Tremaine Avenue, and also Heretaunga Street which 
provides a more residential aspect.  
 Figure 5  Palmerston Hospital Lot Plan 

Figure 3  Palmerston Hospital Site - Aerial view 
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 PREFERRED OPTION AS PER MSHP | IBC 2014 
 MHSP | IBC 

The MDHB identified that the nature of the following departments, and the post disaster services each of these was 
required to delivered, is such that an Importance Level 4 (IL4) structure is necessary, hence the accommodation 
requirements of the following departments informed the scope of the new IL4 building in the 2014 IBC. 
– Operating Theatres

– ICU

– CCU

– HDU

– Radiology (ED resources)

– Telephone Exchange

– Emergency Department

The process further highlighted a number of service areas which would require ongoing review, model of care 
development and additional service planning. The specific activities identified included: 
– A requirement for an adult Acute Assessment unit;

– A response to Emergency Department functionality and capacity issues;

– The co-location of critical care services (including cardiology), ICU & HDU to create a ‘hot floor’, and distribution of
resources to support high acuity patients across the facility;

– A review of Surgical services, including Obstetrics, Surgical Short Stay unit, Day Stay unit and Post-Surgery
Recovery and assess required surgical bed capacity;

– A review of Radiology, Outpatients & Laboratories to meet changing models of care and expected growth;

– A revised Model of Care for medicine and confirmation of required bed numbers;

– Confirmation of the adequacy and functionality of ambulatory care services.

– Confirmation of overall bed needs including RCTS.

 MHSP | IBC Preferred Option 

The preferred master plan option offered the following opportunities: 

– Good connections to existing buildings and back of house area.

– Large rectangular development area with a large forecourt to the development

– Separation of both horizontal and vertical circulation

– All seismically noncompliant buildings could be upgraded or demolished to make way for new facilities.

– All IL4 functions could be located in the new buildings.

– All displaced IL3 functions including Pharmacy, NZ Blood, Education and Community could be relocated to existing
buildings.

– Existing accommodation such as ambulatory care could increase in size.

– Number of green spaces between buildings could be incorporated into the masterplan.

As previously noted the preferred option did not respond to various other clinical and non-clinical service requirements 
on site. In addition, the following issues were identified:  

– The distribution centre and kitchen area would need to be re-located; and

– Further investigation would be required to ascertain if one of the existing docks meets the required seismic
compliance.

The Strategic Property Plan seeks to preserve the aspirations and intent of the MSHP and IBC preferred option, while 
incorporating more recent changes to the service needs and demand forecasts. 

Figure 6  2014 IBC Preferred Options A & B 
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 EXISTING INFRASTRUCTURE FINDINGS 
 Method  

Site investigations were conducted by Destravis in conjunction with management staff of MDHB and Spotless on 23-25 
May 2017.  The Destravis investigative team included a Senior Health Architect from CCM Architects, Adam Flowers. 
The consultation, desk top reviews and site visit assessment sought to identify: 
– Site context and topographical context, 

– Building functionality, verify the desktop information versus actual facility condition with local staff 

– Services infrastructure, verify the extent and location of the physical infrastructure provisions versus the desktop 
information provided, as much as visually possible;  

– Identify the extent of any gap in existing infrastructure provisions. 

– Identify existing and future infrastructure risks. 

 
Visual surveys were limited to plant and equipment in spaces including plant rooms, switch rooms, communications 
rooms, generator enclosures and the like, riser cupboards and general floor spaces throughout the campus.  The previous 
structural / seismic reviews to confirm compliance with current standards and the earthquake codes were provided by 
MDHB and the recommendations reconfirmed the structural engineering consultants from Holmes Consulting Group. 
 

 Exclusions 

The condition of engineering services infrastructure below the ground and within wall and ceiling cavities were not 
inspected. No destructive or operational testing was conducted as part of the inspection. The inspections were limited to 
visual inspection and establishing photographic records and data collection.  
 

 Current Works on Site 
 
A number of works have been either completed or are in the process of being completed since the 2014 MHSP and IBC.  
These include: 

– Ambulatory – Extensive refurbishment of Ambulatory Care Clinics Ground Level of Building B - Completed 

– ED – Extensive refurbishment to ED waiting area and triage - Proposed  

– RCTS – Expansion of RCTS including additional CT Scanner - Underway 

– Boiler house – Upgrades – Completed 

– Substation – Upgrades proposed in immediate short term 

 

                                                         
1 Holmes Consulting – Palmerston North CSB South Tower – Detailed Seismic Evaluation, 2012 

 Existing Buildings 

The main buildings on campus which support clinical services were established in 1970’s and 2000. Overall, while well 
maintained with ongoing refurbishment and rectification works being carried out, the condition of the existing hospital is  
poor and has further deteriorated since the 2014 MHSP as reported in the more recent LTIP. The PNH main utility services 
infrastructure is generally in good condition, this is due in part to recent upgrades.  
 
As per the Long-Term Investment Plan, it has been identified that the existing specialist hospital buildings have not had 
significant, planned investment, such that they are no longer fit for purpose, and they are restricting the introduction of 
new models of care and quality standards. The horizontal and vertical circulation does not support appropriate separation 
of flows including appropriate connectivity back to Building B and non-clinical support buildings. 

Building A 

Built in the year 2000-01 with a Gross Floor Area (GFA) of approximately 5,190 sq.m. 
Building A accommodates on Ground Level the main entry, reception, community pharmacy and the Emergency 
Department. On Level One, the Gastroenterology and Renal services, Central Sterilising Unit, Medical Staff resources 
including offices and clinical Library are accommodated. 

Building B 

The Clinical Services Block or Building B (CSB) is one of a pair of almost identical but seismically separated buildings 
constructed in the early 1970s. Each building comprises a three-story podium (including a basement story) with a four-
story tower above.1  The main hospital building was built in the 1970 it has a GFA of approximately 30,083 sq.m. 
The podium of Building B accommodates ambulatory services, medical imaging and nuclear medicine on ground floor. 
On level one, the theatre suites, Medlab pathology service and RCTS oncology clinics. The lower ground level is used 
for archive storage and plant. The tower blocks provide accommodation for inpatient units, ICU / CCU / HDU and MAPU. 

Building C 

Built in the year 2000 with a GFA of approximately 5,101 sq.m. 
Building C accommodates Women’s and Children’s services outpatient and ambulatory clinics plus the Children’s 
inpatient area on Ground Level; Neonatal Intensive Care (NICU) and Birthing suites on Level 1; and Women’s inpatient 
services on Level 2. 

Building D 

Built in the year 2001 with a Gross Floor Area of approximately 4,153 sq.m.  Building D is a single-story building which 
accommodates inpatient areas Mental Health, Psycho Geriatric and Rehabilitation services (STAR) 
 
The Palmerston North Hospital campus also includes a number of smaller clinical and non-clinical buildings including: 

Building E              NZ Blood Bank 
Building F              Allied Health services including Gymnasium 
Building G              Hospital Administration 
Building H              Kitchen Café, Pharmacy, Stores, Mortuary, and Loading Dock. 
Building I               Transitory Care 
Village buildings    Community health services 
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Figure 7  Palmerston Hospital Buildings 
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 Urban Design Issues 

Public Realm & Open Space 
– A large open green space in the norther corner of the site. This area currently has low utilisation due to the distance

from the main hospital buildings and the adjacent to the busy intersection of Tremaine Avenue and Ruahine Street.

– The remainder of the site is saturated with on grade car parking.

Figure 8  Palmerston North Hospital Open space 

Site Access & Circulation 
– The main point of entry to the campus is via Ruahine Street.

– The main entrance to the facility is via Building A, with secondary points of entry available for clients and visitors to
more directly access to RCTS, Transitory Services, Mental Health and Women’s Health.

– Internal flows and wayfinding is challenging, with insufficient circulation spines to support separation of flows.

– The hospital operates a free car park shuttle to improve patient and visitor movement around the campus.

Vehicle Access 
– Primary access points to the campus occur off Ruahine Street at gates 9, 10, 11,12 and 13.

– Town Plan access restrictions – aim to reduce number of entry points.

– Additional parking may be accessed via Gate 8 off Tremaine Avenue.

– Heretaunga Street to the rear of the site provides a point of entry predominately for staff and logistic vehicles.

– Mixed use is evident at most points of entry.

Figure 9  Palmerston North Hospital site access 

Public Transport 
– Palmerston North Hospital is approximately 2.7 kilometres from the CBD of Palmerston North.

– There are a number of bus routes that stop on Ruahine Street outside of the hospital. The Cloverlea/Milson,
Rhodes/Roslyn and Feilding to Palmerston North services all stop there. Other city bus services, including Ashhurst
to Palmerston North, have free transfers that can be used to catch a hospital-bound bus.

– A wide variety of organisations also run health shuttles to help people from rural areas reach the hospital for their
appointments. These services are operated by volunteers and stop at the hospital.

Car Parking
– Over 650 car park spaces are available for the public on the campus.  These are on grade, as there is currently no

structured car park on site.

– Parking is free for the first 40 minutes, after that fees apply based on the time used.  There are concessions and
exemptions available.

Emergency Landing and Transfers 
– The onsite helipad provides for air retrieval services.

– The flight path has been identified and considered in the future development on site. Flight path registered with civil
aviation authority.
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Figure 10  Palmerston North Hospital Helipad flight path 

 
 
 

 Building Functionality 

The building functionality across the campus is hampered by a combination of lack of support space, privacy, 
accessibility and clinical space which creates limitations of functional capability for service provisions across a number 
of departments. This has resulted in: 

– Failure to comply with statutory and legislative requirements. 

– Increase of clinical risks which are not responded to. 

– Negative affect on patient care services due to the degradation of infrastructure and facilities. 

– And potential impacts on workforce recruitment and retention. 

– Failure to attract, retain qualified and committed staff. 

 
Commentary relating to individual departments is provided in Section 6.0. 
 

 

 Structural Performance - Seismic  

Existing Buildings 

The seismic evaluation has been restricted to the structural performance of the Building A – ED Building and Building B 
Clinical Services Building – South Tower Block at Palmerston North Hospital. The existing CSB building and ED building 
have been assessed against structural requirements for both IL3 and IL4 facilities. The description of the building’s 
performance as an IL3 facility are described in Holmes’ letter to Jeff Small dated 20 March 2014. The building meets the 
minimum code requirements for an existing IL3 building, and there is no legal need to strengthen the building.  
 
The structural review provided by Holmes identifies that the Clinical Service Building’s seismic performance is limited by 
a weak plastic hinge (column failure) at Level 2 (base of the ward towers). It is recommended in the Holmes reporting 
that strategic strengthening of the building to improve the performance of the building as a means to reduce the risk of 
ultimate limit state (ULS), collapse limit state (CLS), and serviceability limit state (SLS) damage or collapse.  The 
strengthening scheme described by Holmes towards IL4 compliance can be scaled back as required. There is a linear 
relationship between the amount of strengthening included and the improvement of the building’s seismic performance. 
Holmes Consulting Group has identified the Level 2 area as the first area for upgrade works, but notes that other 
strengthening works throughout the building will be beneficial for the seismic response of the facility.  
 
It was noted that the more structural work that is carried out in the building, the higher the cost and the greater the impact 
on planning within the building. It is recommended that a detailed study be carried out in the next phase of business case 
planning to assess the value of strengthening initiatives throughout the building. Such analysis should consider: 
– Structural improvement for CLS and ULS 

– Structural improvement for SLS, and the effect on continuity of service 

– Cost (including consequential costs - mechanical, electrical, architectural, temporary works, and decanting) 

– Buildability and ability to carry out the works in a staged manner while maintaining occupancy of other areas  

– Impact on functionality of the building and planning 

 
As part of that detailed analysis, structural review would explore other options for improving the structural performance in 
addition to the viscous dampers, column jacketing, and wall overlays currently proposed. It is expected that the low-cost, 
low-impact interventions will be recommended, with initiatives being considered against risk, cost, and building impact. 

New IL4 Building 

The revised bulk and location study indicates construction of the new IL4 facility with immediate adjacency to the existing 
facility to support optimal functionality and efficiency.  A gap between buildings will be required to create rattle-space for 
base isolation seismic movement between the structures, and to enable construction of the new facility and maintenance 
of the existing building. Health-planning suggests that this gap should be minimised to improve the linkages between the 
buildings, particularly where departments are proposed to straddle both buildings. A minimum gap of approximately 6m 
was recommended; to be tested in concept design 
 
For continuity of service as a post-disaster facility it is important that the new building is not compromised by adjacent 
structures. The risk of collapse of the existing structures onto a new IL4 facility should be tested and mitigated. Holmes 
recommend that modelling be undertaken in the next stage, but anticipate that the current proposed configuration was 
not likely to be compromised. Collapse risk mitigation supports the case for increased strengthening of the existing facility. 

Other structures - Infill to CSB and Link Bridges 

Other structures which will require more detailed structural assessment include the infill construction to the existing ward 
blocks for increased clinical support space, and the new link structure to the proposed ward facilities in the new IL4 facility.  
In regard to the infill, the structural impact of the new construction is considerable, and it is expected that both gravity and 
lateral loads will require additional structure through the podium, basement and foundation levels of the CSB. The 
opportunity for such work to improve the performance of the existing buildings will be considered in the concept design. 
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The link structure between the ward towers and the new IL4 Building will require a seismic joint between the buildings. 
 

 Building Services infrastructure 

The engineering services infrastructure to the Palmerston North Hospital and ancillary buildings has been reasonably 
maintained but a deteriorating state reflecting the age of a majority of the systems.  The LTIP profiling of building services 
infrastructure is supplemented by detailed Infrastructure reports which have been provided by Aecom. The key issues 
identified in consultation with MDHB facilities and Spotless teams is as follows: 
– Structural seismic  

▪ Infrastructure crossing seismic gaps  

▪ Energy Centre connected via tunnel 

▪ Lack of seismic restraints - One point of failure 
– Fire - Passive 

▪ Fire separation and cells currently being worked through 

▪ Being co-ordinated with asbestos containment 
– Electrical  

▪ 4 main sub stations close to capacity - Limiting service  

▪ New generators and central supply 

▪ Boiler house changing to dual fuel 
– Mechanical 

▪ 2 Chillers are due for replacement  

▪ Currently a chiller optimisation program  

▪ Struggle with supply capacity to Theatres. 
– Water  

▪ Insufficient storage of potable water – not expected to be adequate; 

▪ Water tanks on top of building; Bores not deep enough; 

▪ Waste water – no onsite grey or blackwater storage; 
– Medical Gases 

▪ Mainly original with no seismic restraint - Single point of failure 

– Security  

▪ Managed well 

▪ Access control with recent upgrades to Building C 
– ICT 

▪ Upgrade to main hospital - Separate generator UPS 

▪ Expanding to other buildings 

▪ Mirror sites x2 – possible locate on in new IL4 building  
– Lamson Tube 

▪ Full overhaul completed 
– Tunnels 

▪ A network of tunnels run beneath Blocks A, B and C, and boiler house.  

▪ Connection also exists between the boiler house and kitchen.  

▪ Several core services are reticulated through these tunnels including electricity, steam, medical gases and 
vacuum, natural gas, hot water and cold water.  
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 MIDCENTRAL HEALTH SERVICE DELIVERY 
 

 Population demographic and health needs 

MidCentral District Health Board (DHB) serves a population of 174,000, with the people spread across five Territorial 
Local Authorities with a significant number living in rural communities. The population growth is consistent with the 
regional average net growth of 4.4 %, however in terms of health needs and health determinates the population 
demographic, in comparison with national averages, it is found to be: 

– older, with 20% of population 65 years and older 

– poorer, with a higher portion of the population in the higher derivation quintiles; 

– more likely to be Māori; and 

– the health status of the district is below average, with avoidable mortality and morbidity rates slightly higher than the 
national average.  

 
While MidCentral population growth is forecast as modest (4.9 percent over 10 years) the future profile of health service 
delivery across MidCentral is informed by the significant increases in the following: 
– the ageing population - number of adults in the 65+ age group is expected to double by 2038; 

– long term health needs influenced by lifestyle factors; 

– proportion of Māori and Pacific population particularly in the 0 - 24 age group; and  

– the proportion of the population of non-European ethnicity which require culturally responsive services.  

 

 Current Service Provision 

MDHB plan, purchase, and provide publicly funded health services to the MidCentral population.  
 
The Palmerston North Hospital based services include higher secondary/lower tertiary services, with some specialist 
services are also provided to neighbouring DHBs. The private hospital services in Palmerston North and tertiary services 
Hutt Valley, Capital and Coast, Auckland, and Canterbury also supplement services. 
 
The Horowhenua Health Centre is a DHB owned Integrated Family Health Centre (IFHC) with a General Practice, 
maternity beds, respite/step down beds, community pharmacy, community radiology services, St John, and the local GP 
after hours service. In total, the MDHB has promoted and facilitated the establishment of seven integrated Community 
Health Care centres, five of which have been developed in new buildings with private sector funding. In total these service 
providers currently covering approximately 100,000 enrolled people. 
 
Other mechanisms for delivery of health services include contracting agreements with the Central Primary Health 
Organisation (Central PHO), Aged Residential Care (ARC) and Non-Government Organisations (NGOs) including 
Iwi/Māori health providers. Central PHO works closely with the Te Tihi and Raukawa Alliances, and fully supports the 
Kainga Whānau Ora Alliance pilot project currently underway with 100 Housing NZ high needs whānau/families.”2 
 
The MDHB works with neighbouring DHB’s, Whanganui, Hawkes Bay, Wairarapa, Capital and Coast, and Hutt Valley 
DHBs to deliver services to the Central Region, and have a services alliance with Whanganui DHB (centralAlliance).  
 
 
 
 
 

                                                         
2 MDHB Long Term Investment Plan 2016-26 

 
 
 

 Future Service Provision 

The Strategic Property Plan seeks to respond to the changing landscape of health care, the broader health trends, and 
also support the forecast future service needs of the MidCentral DHB population, in the context of the assumed models 
of care including the transformation of services to a fully integrated model. 
 
The future facility profile will be driven by the various service requirements some of which have been identified in the 
following:  

– MHSP 2014 

– Long term Investment Plan 2016-26 

– Sapere Service Model Refresh 

– Destravis consultation 

 
The following key service area and/ or departments were identified during the Strategic Property Plan development and 
the service specific forecast and requirements reviewed significantly increasing the scope beyond the previous studies 
which formed the 2014 Indicative Business Case. 
 

– Emergency  

– Surgical Services 

– Internal Medicine 

– Critical Care Services 

– Ambulatory Care Services 

– Regional Cancer Treatment Services (RCTS) 

– Women’s Health Services 

– Paediatric Services 

– Neonatal Services 

– Renal Services 

– Rehabilitation Services (STAR) 

– Radiology 

– Pharmacy 

– Pathology 

– Non-Clinical Support Services 

– Education, Training and Research  

– Other services. 
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 ANALYSIS: 
  HEALTH SERVICE NEEDS & FACILITY RESPONSE 
 

 Emergency  

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Facility  

▪ Current ED facility - 21 beds in Acute plus 5 ED Observation beds 

▪ Forecast requirement based on existing capacity suggested 31 beds would be required by 2026, however the 
current pattern of over-utilisation including overflow areas is used as the basis of the volume growth modelling 
the forecasted bed requirement increases to 41. 

– Model of Care 

▪ The MSHP assumes an improved management of primary care Acutes – particularly in the Palmerston North 
catchment which includes the following: 

▪ Current review of acute options programme 

▪ Reconfiguration of how primary care Acutes are managed with improved access to emergency appointments 
throughout the day 

▪ Extended hours at Horowhenua Medical Centre for Acutes; 

▪ Palmerston North roster of Acutes work 

▪ Revamped UCC service 

▪ Generalist model as per current but with paediatricians available to ED (paediatric acute assessment path) 

▪ All undifferentiated Acutes will be seen but there will be direct referrals within agreed hours for agreed Acutes 
into other services including women’s health, cancer services, surgical, paediatrics, ENT, ophthalmology, mental 
health.  

– Acute Assessment Unit 

▪ Whereas the APU is an inpatient service, our clinicians have told us they wish to manage some direct referrals 
during the day from general practice.  Acute Assessment Units are standards across DHBs, and typically provide 
the opportunity for both medical and surgical specialties to manage acute presentations within their specialties.  
Patients by-pass ED, and may stay anywhere between 3-6 hours in the service 

▪ For ease of service and ensuring efficiency of staffing, we propose that such a service be co-located with APU 
and staffed by the same nursing staff.  We propose 4 beds be made available for acute assessment. 

– Workforce 

▪ Workforce assumptions include maintain current ED staffing of ED assuming efficiency gains with a new facility 
inclusive of improved technologies.  However, as the volume of throughput rises and additional ED beds are 
operationalised over the 25 years, ED staffing is likely to increase.   

– Outstanding Issues - Operational costs 

▪ The impact on operational costs of increasing the physical capacity of ED including workforce 

▪ The staffing requirements of increasing size are to be considered and managed as able through improved 
productivity and efficiencies.  

– Recommendations:  

▪ Provide a total of 35 beds. Modelling 2% annual growth in ED volumes, with an increase in bed capacity from 
current 21 to 28 in 2026, and same rate of growth for ED Observation beds increasing from 5 to 7 by 2016 

▪ Further review of workforce model is required to support interim service demands with current staffing. 

 

 

Sapere Service Model Refresh 

– Approximately 30-35% of presentations to ED are admitted. This is a consistent trend 

– MAPU is sometimes used as a holding area if there are no ward beds available 

– Recent spikes (spring 2015, winter 2016) need to analysed to understand deviation from long-term trend 

– There may be a further implication for medical beds if the conversion rate to admissions stays the same. 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility assessment 

▪ Oversubscribed space with no capacity to respond to existing and future demands. 
– Consultation inputs 

▪ Consistently over capacity  

▪ Lack of resources to manage high acuity 

▪ Limited resources for paediatrics 

▪ Not meeting performance targets 

▪ Increase total of ED treatment / assessment spaces inclusive of ED Obs beds from 35 to 40 

▪ Dedicated ED paediatric spaces with collocated Child Assessment Unit 

▪ Slow transition to integrated MoC and alteration of ED demand trends 

▪ ED Obs provides interface for primary care and IFHC teams 

▪ PHO location on site considered 

▪ Concern regarding operational costs of increasing ED workforce 

▪ Dual activity at consultant level to address Admission process, length of stay, and discharge 

▪ Provide “pods” which are fully resources and can flex to any stream or cohort as required 

▪ Proximity to MAPU, SAPU, ICU and Radiology 

▪ Wards to “pull” patients from ED 

▪ IFHC will not reduce demand in short term 

▪ Flexibility across Acute and Resus zones is desired 

▪ Procedural sedation occurs in acute bay 

▪ Decentralised approach for documentation and data retrieval 

▪ Access to Critical Care beds. 
 

Recommendations:  

– Increase total capacity to 40 beds including 28 Acute, 2 dedicated Paediatric, 4 Acute Assessment spaces as well 

as 6 ED Obs. 

– Provide immediate horizontal adjacency to MAPU and vertical adjacency to Surgical Assessment beds. 

– Collocated Emergency and Paediatric services. 

– Revision of workforce model will be required to support interim and future service demands. 
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 Surgical Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Perioperative Suite 

▪ Opportunity for Productivity gains of 25% exists in theatres through: 

▪ Better theatre configuration and improved flows from preparation and into recovery 

▪ Shifting procedures and minor operations to other areas of the hospital  

▪ Extension of afternoon sessions and weekend sessions 

▪ Dedicated theatres for orthopaedics (2) 

▪ Improving theatre efficiency through The Productive Operating Theatre or similar 

▪ Rates of growth in orthopaedics, urology and general surgery will continue at demo + trend growth rates for the 
period of the plan.   All other surgery volumes will follow demographic growth only.  

▪ Technology may stem some of the growth but the extent of change is unknown.  

▪ Theatre teams will be based at one hospital site (being Palmerston North Hospital) in MidCentral for efficiency 
and that there is insufficient volume for a break-out of day surgery.  

▪ More day of surgery is expected.  

▪ Some OR activity can be moved into less costly procedure rooms increasing activity in the period to 2026.  

▪ Volumes relating to gastro procedure - assume demo growth and a % for more work done in procedure rooms 
including bowel screening, ophthalmology eye injections and women's health ultrasound 

– Surgical inpatient services 

▪ Surgical inpatient beds forecast demand will increase by 13 beds from 86 to 99, and will be distributed as 83 
inpatient beds, 4 Assessment and Planning beds, and 12 surgical short stay unit.  

▪ Forecast demand assumes ALOS will reduce from 3 to 2.2 reducing surgical inpatient bed demand.  

▪ Ward areas not part of IBC, but will require refurbishment to provide for contemporary model of care.  
– Surgical Assessment Unit  

▪ There will be a hybrid model of MAPU and SAPU of 25 beds combined (called APU beds) next to ED.   

▪ The current number of MAPU beds is 17 although only 13 are regularly staffed in non-peak periods.   

▪ The APU will be staffed through the reduction of inpatient beds in the base modelling. The APU will take direct 
referrals from ED, Medicine, Surgery and primary care with clinic rooms attached.  

– Whanganui 

▪ No firm view exists on the Whanganui surgical volumes being done on the Palmerston North site.  The general 
consensus is plan for some surgical acute Whanganui volumes in the medium term (10 - 15 years). If eventuates 
it will impact on surgical inpatient beds which have not been modelled. 

– Outcomes 

▪ Model a hybrid SAPU/MAPU model of 17 beds from establishment through to 25 beds by 2026, next to ED.  

▪ Model a further 4 beds, collocated with APU, to provide acute assessment from a direct GP referral.  

▪ Model 9 theatres (7 operational plus 2 ‘shells’ for potential Whanganui volumes), and four procedure rooms.  

▪ Plan for two dedicated orthopaedic theatres to enhance productivity (included in 7 operational theatres). 

▪ Model 12 short stay post-surgical beds (24 hours) to be funded and staffed via reduction in surgical inpatient 
beds.  Model decrease in surgical beds from the current 86 to 83 by 2026. 

▪ Model 10 day stay beds/chairs for day stay post-operative recovery. 
 

Sapere Service Model Refresh 

– Recommendation for further detailed modelling and close consideration of Theatre capacity during DBC. 

– 2014 assumptions for urology, orthopaedics and general surgery is correct. 

– Possibly other areas of surgery such as ENT and OTF are under forecast. 

– Recent historical spikes distorting trends and producing decreasing forecasts overall. 

– The trend may be supply side constrained but is untested. Clinicians report theatre utilisation is constantly running 
over 100%, with theatre space the rate-limiting step. 

– Main drivers of increase are electives and Faster Cancer Treatment cases 

– A catheter lab would remove pacemaker and bronchoscopy volumes from surgical theatres. 

– Preferred model is SAPU, or combine with MAPU to create an APU 

– Provide increased access to HDU beds in response to increasing number of complex patients.  

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility assessment 

▪ Oversubscribed space with significant compromised to clinical environment and efficient patient flows particularly 
through the DOSA and post anaesthetic care unit. 

– Consultation inputs – Peri-operative suite 

▪ Clinical representatives concerned that the proposed 8 Operating Rooms will be inadequate; 

▪ Repurposing of existing space for 4 Procedure Rooms considered unfavourable due to building constraints; 

▪ Colocation of Cardiac Cath Lab with new theatre suites rather than radiology is desirable 

▪ Improved patient flow via DOSA through to post anaesthetic care is required. Current environment is not 
providing adequate separation of flows. 

▪ Inputs from the concurrent consultation with the Francis Group to be included in DBC planning.  

▪ ASB expansion strategies for Peri-operative suite may respond to future service uncertainties. 

– Consultation inputs – Inpatient Services 

▪ Reported inpatient bed occupancy rates in preceding years range from 90.75 to 95.45 percent, as per MDHB 
Long Term Investment Plan 2016-2026, exceeds recommended levels and is indicative of overcapacity wherein 
loss of efficiency can be anticipated; 

▪ Existing inpatient units area not fit for purpose and limit the delivery of models of care; 

▪ Provision of step down / HDU beds with inpatient unit is desirable. 

▪ Future services will have increasing complexity – Interventional and Surgical   
– Consultation inputs – Ambulatory / Outpatient Services 

▪ Opportunities for colocation of pre-admission clinics and other surgical clinics on Level 1 favourable; 

▪ Immediate adjacency to medical imaging for orthopaedic clinics required to support efficiency; 

▪ Existing ambulatory care environment not providing desired flow efficiencies; 

▪ Some services may be provided in the IFHC environment / community setting. 

Recommendations:  

– No further change in Theatre allocation until Frances Group review completed 

– Provide a total of 8 new operating rooms and also an expansion zone for additional 2 

– Assume existing suite is repurposed for 4 Procedure Rooms 

– Consider retaining one existing theatre within procedural suite for obstetric emergencies 

– Collocate 1 Cath Lab on hot floor 

– Increase area allowance for Peri-op suite to align with benchmarked areas with an additional 1062 sq.m. provided 

– Colocation of DOSA and potentially Pre-admission and other surgical clinics on Level 1 

– Provide for SAPU model of care. Consider collocating beds with surgical short stay beds on hot floor. 

– Provide for inpatient beds in new IL4 building. 
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 Internal Medicine 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Facility

▪ Current base of 78 medical inpatient beds, plus MAPU of 17 beds.

▪ Medical inpatient beds forecast demand will increase by 10 beds from 95 to 105, and will be distributed as 84
inpatient beds, and 21 Assessment and Planning beds.

▪ Ward areas not part of IBC, but will require refurbishment to provide for contemporary model of care.

▪ The IBC assumed vacated areas, such as ICU, will provide for a programme of refurbishment.

▪ The ward refurbishments will be a ‘business as usual’ within the capex budget. Timing to be confirmed.
– Model of Care

▪ Inpatient service ALOS reduces as ancillary hospital services, and community and primary care capacity
increases, in collaboration with specialist staff as required - particularly in elder services.

▪ 2026 forecast bed requirement is based on growth and reduced ALOS. No specialist wards.

▪ A full interventional cardiology service, with Cath Lab, will be established within the next 5-10 years which is not
included in the forecast. Further analysis based on intervention rates for MDHB and WDHB populations for
proposed PNH service is required.

▪ Future model of care for internal medicine at PNH to focus on services that require complex intervention in a
hospital setting. Identified services including respiratory services, diabetes services, cardiology services, and
rheumatology could be provided in the community in a shared partnership model with primary care.

▪ Ambulatory services, FSAs and follow-ups to occur in the community.

– Medical Assessment Unit

▪ There will be a hybrid model of MAPU next to ED.

▪ The current number of MAPU beds is 17 although only 13 are regularly staffed in non-peak periods.  We propose
that 17 beds become operational from the start (including 4 SAPU beds) moving to a total number of 25 by 2026.
The 25 forecasted bed requirements rely on current MAPU volumes plus 9.6% of admitted ED volume relating
to head trauma and abdominal pain to include in the forecast an estimate of future relevant SAPU volumes.

▪ The APU will be staffed through the reduction of inpatient beds in the base modelling hence the operational
impact will remain the same from its establishment. 

▪ The APU will take direct referrals from ED, Medicine, Surgery and primary care with clinic rooms attached. This
‘APU’ will need clear governance with representatives from both surgery and general medicine and appropriate
staff structure.

Sapere Service Model Refresh 

– Discharges forecast are markedly similar to 2014.

– Fall in ALOS expected as per 2014 analysis and could fall further however can this be sustained.

– Services assumptions still hold.

– Still much work to do including in aged care rehabilitation.

– Modelling should identify medical subspecialties and cardiology.

Destravis Strategic Property Plan 

– Facility assessment

▪ Existing inpatient areas are not fit for purpose, do not support contemporary models of care; The spaces are
oversubscribed with no capacity to respond to existing and future demands.

– Consultation inputs

▪ Lack of support space including storage, therapy spaces, resources for families;

▪ Insufficient single rooms to manage specific cohorts and/or support gender separation;

▪ MAPU also supporting the management of bed flow issues; Current LOS approx. 6 hours (less than 24 hours);

▪ Bariatric care not well supported;

▪ Future services will have increasing complexity – Genetics, multi system disease

Recommendations: 

– Provide one Medical and one Surgical Unit in New Acute Service Building

– Staged refurbishment of existing inpatient units as BAU

– Provide infill between existing towers to increase Inpatient Unit Support 

space (195sq.m per floor x 4)

– Strengthening works impact functionality and capacity on Level 2.

– Develop improved understanding of future MAPU model.

– Facilities to provide culturally appropriate response. 

Programme of refurbishment of inpatient units 

Demand 

2014 Forecast Medical Surgical Inpatient demand for 2016 was 167 beds - 84 & 83 beds 
respectively;  

Capacity 

Based on proposed refurbishment of existing wards to 20 bed capacity, plus provision of 
two 32 beds units within IL4 ASB. 

Opportunity to yield 164 beds post refurbishment and strengthening; and potentially a further 
20 beds if RCCC established; 

Total of 184 medical and surgical beds to assist with demand post 2026 forecast.

Level Existing ASB Refurbish ASB Upgraded ASB RCTS

5 27 Refurb Onc 20 Onc 20 20

4 14 32 Refurb 32 32 20 20 32 20 20

3 32 32 32 32 32 32 20 20 32 20 20

2 27 ICU Day Day ICU Day Day ICU Day Day

1 OR Lab OR OR Lab OR Day Lab OR Day Lab

G ED Amb. ED ED Amb. ED ED

BEDS 59 73 64 32 64 64 60 40 64 60 60

132 160 164 184

Forecast 2026++ Opportunity

Medical 84 Medical 92

Surgical 83 Surgical 92

Demand 167 184

Ambulatory Ambulatory
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 Critical Care Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Facility

▪ Operational beds from facility establishment would be 14 (8 ICU plus 6 HDU/CCU)

▪ Closed ICU increase of 2 beds from 8 to 10 beds covers the critical issue of requiring 2 isolation beds which do
not currently exist

▪ Collocated open area HDU/CCU (or other definition) with an increase from 6 to 8 beds by 2026.
– Model of Care

▪ Critical Care Unit covers ICU/HDU/CCU services

▪ The closed ICU area would manage surgical and medical HDU patients if more intensity of support was required

▪ MDHB will undertake a broader range of cardiology services over time (including interventional cardiology), as
well as more complex surgery including cancer.

Sapere Service Model Refresh 

– Recommends further modelling and close consideration of Critical Care spaces - ICU, CCU and HDU; Separate
and additional modelling based on time spent in ICU and source of patients

– ICU data sets converge in 2013, but diverge before that. Both data sets are low before last 3 years

– Model of care has changed so lower acuity patients are travelling quickly through ICU

– Short stay trend in ICU and CCU for surgical patients leading to a shorter overall LOS.

– Allocation of bed space between ICU and CCU needs to be closely looked at

– The idea of a “hot floor” is still accepted.

Destravis Strategic Property Plan 

– Facility assessment

▪ Existing patient areas including critical care, are not fit for purpose, do not support contemporary models of care
and are oversubscribed space with no capacity to respond to existing and future demands

▪ Reported bed occupancy rates at Palmerston North Hospital in preceding years range from 90.75 to 95.45
percent 3 which exceeds recommended level and are indicative of overcapacity and loss of efficiency can be
anticipated.

– Consultation inputs

▪ Debate regarding the closed ICU model

▪ Provision of step down / HDU beds with inpatient unit is desirable

▪ Helipad transfers – Cardiac, Major trauma, and Neurosurgery.

Recommendations: 

– No change in ICU CCU HDU bed allocation;

– On basis of additional modelling requirements - provide potential expansion zone;

– Patient care areas should provide for flexibility of use which can be further realised by the colocation of all Critical
Care services;

– In addition to an improved Critical Care environment, access to step down or high observation areas within the
inpatient units is favourable and should be incorporated in the refurbishment of existing areas.

3 MDHB Long Term Investment Plan 2016-2026, p129 

 Ambulatory Care 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Service model not explored in detail during MSHP and IBC activities

– Minimal allowance in cost estimate for refurbishment of Ambulatory Care space – not service specific.

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Not included.

Destravis Strategic Property Plan 

– Facility

▪ Outpatient and ambulatory care includes 56 various ambulatory care spaces

▪ Clinical Services Planning 2007, forecast increase from 1,855 to 2,800 square metres.
– Consultation inputs

▪ Consideration of ambulatory and outpatient models and facility requirements discussed with various clinical
service leads

▪ Recent refurbishments offer improved functionality but overall flows may be improved

▪ Opportunities to move some activity off site to IFHC and other community based setting

▪ Colocation with inpatient or procedural spaces for oncology, paediatric and surgical services is desirable

▪ No detailed metrics relating to future ambulatory service requirements accessed or provided

▪ Transitory Care services may be able to be delivered in community (e.g. iron infusions) but no capacity to fund.

Recommendations 

– Assume reduction of 2007 CSP space requirements from 2800 sq.m. to 2000 sq.m. on basis of integrated model of
care delivering some existing services closer to home and operational efficiencies and productivity gains assumed
with improved scheduling

– Adult ambulatory care to be modelled in detail to confirm volume growth

– Provide for refurbishment of area collocated with procedural zone and DOSA on level 1 of Building B to
accommodate surgical clinics such as pre-admissions and other surgical services.
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 Regional Cancer Treatment Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Service demand 

▪ Model the co-location of Medical Oncology, Haematology and Radiation Oncology. 

– Workforce 

▪ There will be greater use of specialist nursing to support clinical practice 
– Model of Care 

▪ There will be greater reliance on technology to connect regional sites and patients  

▪ Pharmacy to establish a dedicated unit for the cancer service 
– Ambulatory services 

▪ Increase capacity & capability to manage acute presentations within RCTS outpatient setting to reduce reliance 
on both the TCU and ED departments  

▪ Increase outpatient/ day stay bed numbers from 16 to 22 (35% increase in volumes from 2013 to 2026) 
– Inpatient services 

▪ In Regional Cancer Treatment Services, no change in bed demand was forecast 

▪ Increasing care in community / primary care with increasing acuity in inpatient services. i.e. reduced inpatient 
demand but increased ALOS hence hold beds at existing levels 

▪ Regional service with ALOS for out of city patients longer 

▪ Ward areas not part of IBC, but will require refurbishment to provide for contemporary model of care 

▪ The ward refurbishments will be a ‘business as usual’ within the capex budget. Timing to be confirmed.  

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Inpatient work is equally divided between radiation oncology, medical oncology and haematology 

– Radiation oncology predicts a steady increase due to increasing age, frailty and more palliative treatments 

– Haematology is similar 

– Medical oncology provides some chemotherapy in the inpatient setting but anticipate a move to day stay with 
increase day capacity and a change in drug protocols to less toxic and more targeted therapies 

– Increased capacity in day stay unit would reduce overflow to inpatient area with increase in bed capacity 

– There is a discrete change in service levels associated with Gisborne services which produces a decreasing trend 
in the 3-year 2016 forecast compared to increasing trend in the 5-year 2013 forecast. The standard 2016m trend 
analysis “smoothes” this change, so that demo+trend overlaps demo. The alternative demo + trend 2016m 
continues 2013 increasing trend with 5 percent reduction in service levels in 2013 

– Overall, the prediction as stated seems reasonable apart from possibly overstating the needs of Medical Oncology 
(if better day-stay facilities are delivered) 

– Inpatient demand will likely stay as forecast in 2014 as Gisborne volumes are small (5%), with a need to revisit 

Medical Oncology post day-stay improvements. 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility 

▪ Poorly integrated facilities with services delivered across a number of locations 

▪ Oncology clinics demonstrating poor space utilisation and poor connectivity to adjacent radiotherapy services 

▪ Limited MDT resources.

 
– Consultation inputs 

▪ Current space causing inefficiencies including ambulatory activity delivered in inpatient environment. 

▪ Day oncology over utilised 

▪ Current colocation of pharmacy manufacturing within day oncology unit not required and may occur from central 
Pharmacy location 

▪ Increasing ambulatory delivery mode assumed 

▪ Outreach model to rest home beds for radiation oncology 

▪ Establish Regional Cancer Care Centre to consolidate of cancer services and include Clinical trials and other 
research potential 

▪ Opportunities for alternative funding model 

▪ Maintaining adjacency of Oncology inpatient unit highly desirable 

▪ Relocation of haematology service to provide improved proximity to oncology teams desirable 

▪ Establish a point of entry to centre 

▪ Proposed facility to include: 

▪ RCTS Front of House 

▪ Supportive Therapies 

▪ Consulting Suites 

▪ Day Treatment 

▪ Acute Assessment 

▪ Clinical Trials 

▪ In-reach teams 

▪ Inpatient Unit. 

Recommendations 

– Establish Regional Cancer Care Centre – may be two stage development. 

– IL3 building 

– Prioritise a dedicated Day Oncology Unit with increased capacity. 

– Review of service demand modelling including inpatient bed requirement. 

 

Figure 11  Proposed Regional Cancer Care Centre 
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 Women’s Health Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Maternity and Obstetrics 

▪ Delivery suite to be close to theatre 

▪ Standards for C section times will be met 

▪ Build Whanganui acute volumes into theatre modelling  
– Inpatient services 

▪ Women’s services a small increase in beds from 32 to 33 beds by 2026 is forecast. 

▪ Ward areas not part of IBC, but will require refurbishment to provide for contemporary model of care.  

▪ The ward refurbishments will be a ‘business as usual’ within the capex budget. Timing to be confirmed.  

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– No changes from 2014 analysis - comparative modelling with 2013  

– Operating separately from Whanganui 

– Access to theatre remains a concern 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility 

▪ Outpatient /ambulatory clinics constrained - not supportive of model of care and service demand. 

▪ Access to emergency theatre in existing Peri-Operative Suite suboptimal 

▪ Current lack of horizontal egress pathway from Maternity unit on Level 2. 
– Consultation inputs 

▪ Increasing maternal co-morbidities presents a risk in terms of service demand profiles hence requirement for 
expansion of services should be anticipated 

▪ Collocation with Neonatal services to be maintained but proximity to paediatric services is not required 

▪ Obstetric Theatre – insufficient volumes at present to support dedicated theatre 

▪ Proximity to theatre and maintenance of privacy to be considered. Potential to maintain access in existing suite 
with improved level of privacy may be favoured 

▪ Changing profile of maternity services delivery and external providers including local primary birthing services. 

▪ Facility undersized from day one with no potential to grow service 

▪ Clinic and workspace limiting volumes for gynaecology 

▪ Gynaecology within surgical unit issues with gender separation 

▪ Dedicated room in Women’s Health unit for terminations 

▪ Primary birthing unit and other off campus services may impact on requirements. 

Recommendations 

– Retain a theatre within the existing, when Level 1 Building B is repurposed for procedural activity, to support 
emergency obstetric cases; 

– Potential relocation of Paediatric services provides additional resources for Women’s outpatient, ambulatory and 
inpatient services, plus maintains colocation with Neonatal; 

– Potential ward refurbishments would be a ‘business as usual’ within the capex budget. Timing to be confirmed; 

– Relocation of Women’s inpatient unit to Ground level will increase capacity and improve accessibility include fire 
egress. 

 Neonatal Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Facility requirements not part of the base IBC 

– In Neonatal services a reduction of cots from 17 to 13 by 2026 is forecast based on a modest increase (11%) in 

volumes from 2013 to 2026 and a reduced ALoS based on Health Roundtable peers 

– Potential to repatriate some IDF volumes from CCDHB therefore provide additional 2 cots, total 15. 

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Increase in pre-term babies (34-36 weeks) due to older and more co-morbid mothers 

– There is a one in four chance of a baby born at MidCentral being admitted to the neonatal ward 

– Not consistent with Neonatal Unit data of treated babies by about 200 per year – data does not capture transfers 
such that NNU is neither admission nor departure ward. 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility 

▪ Inpatient unit in constrained environment not supportive of model of care and service demand 

▪ Facilities for mothers rooming in do not have access to natural light and poor level of amenity for stays which 
extend 1-2 weeks 

▪ Lack of sufficient clinical support space including equipment storage. 
– Consultation inputs 

▪ Data modelling not inclusive of transfers; modelling to be reviewed 

▪ Impact of IDF to be considered 

▪ Increasing maternal co-morbidities presents a risk in terms of service demand for neonatal services 

▪ Collocation with Birthing to be maintained.  

Recommendations 

– Neonatal forecasts to be revised; 

– Provision for additional capacity and resources is required; 

– Potential relocation of Paediatric services provides additional resources for Neonatal Unit. 

 
 
 
 

Figure 12  Building C Revised Stacking 
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 Paediatric Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Facility requirements not part of the base IBC, but ward will require refurbishment to provide for contemporary 
model of care 

– The ward refurbishments will be a ‘business as usual’ within the capex budget. Timing to be confirmed

– Service modelling indicates an increase in complexity but more children treated in outpatient and community
environment

– High dependency model demand unlikely to change

– A reduction of inpatient paediatric beds from 22 to 15 by 2026 based on Health Roundtable peer performance.

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Recommendation for further detailed modelling and close consideration of Paediatric ward and PICU space

– Clinicians report evidence of an increase in inequity of health outcomes and access to healthcare. A quarter of
children living in MidCentral are considered to be living in poverty. Families living in over-crowded, cold, damp
houses lead to an increase in respiratory, skin and infectious diseases

– No changes from 2014 analysis reported.

Destravis Strategic Property Plan 

– Facility

▪ Inpatient unit in constrained environment not supportive of model of care and service demand

▪ Facilities for families / parents on inpatient unit are limited

▪ Staff share parent lounge for meetings and handover

▪ Isolation rooms and high dependency care provide with close proximity to staff base

▪ Child Assessment Unit ward based model

▪ Paediatric clinics and associated workspace over utilised.
– Consultation inputs

▪ Service demand greater than forecast

▪ ED & Paediatric collocation desirable

▪ Increasing capacity for child health service delivery in IFHC and community including public health promotion

▪ No requirement for Children’s PICU;

Recommendations 

– Paediatric forecasts to be revised

– Potential relocation of Paediatric services with direct adjacency to ED supports model of care and workforce / skill
mix challenges.

Level 5 T&E

Level 4 T&E

Level 3 T&E

Level 2 OC T&E

Level 1

Ground CLINICS CAA

Lower Grd

Inpatient unit - Medical 

Inpatient unit - Surgical

PLANT

INPATIENT UNIT - PAEDIATRIC

CRITICAL CARE HDU CCU

PERI - OPERATIVE SUITE CATH LAB

MAPU RADIOLOGYED-PEMERGENCY DEPARTMENT - ADULTS

CSSD CRITICAL CARE ICU 

PLANT

Shell

NEW BUILDING 1&2 IL4

Figure 13  Proposed ASB and ASB Extension Stacking 
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 Mental Health Services 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Not part of the base IBC 

 
Inpatient services 
– In Mental Health services a reduction of inpatient beds from 28 to 26 beds by 2026 is forecast. 

– Additional spaces will be required for seclusion and for family meetings. 

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Clinician input - 10% rise in numbers since 2014, however shorter average length of stay (historically at 13.5 days, 
compared to a national average of 14-21 days) 

– Often go above 100% capacity – currently 26 beds 

– From November 2015, the management of the psychogeriatric unit was merged with mental health. Currently have 
15 beds for psychogeriatric patients (highest number of beds per population in New Zealand). Plan is to reduce 
these bed numbers. Possible future model of merging psychogeriatric and geriatric units together (see Hawkes Bay 
DHB) 

– Upcoming $15 million redevelopment due to compliance with audits, certifications - a separate business case is 
likely to be needed. 

 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility 

▪ Inpatient unit in constrained environment not supportive of model of care and service demand 

▪ Facilities for clients are limited 

▪ Poor access to a therapeutic environment 

▪ Identified safety issues 

▪ Secure area not fit for purpose 
– Consultation inputs 

▪ The MHU is severely compromised as a safe and conducive environment for mental health patients and their 
staff 

▪ Current review primarily focused on a health needs assessment and the immediate improvements to functional 
condition that may be made 

▪ Provide for autonomy, self-regulation, harm minimisation, recovery environments for vulnerable ambulant 
persons 

▪ Entry from East is preferred by Maori population 

▪ Co-design process to be established 

▪ Concerns relating to nature of redevelopment of existing versus new build including staging 

▪ Should the option of a new facility be explored, the site selection process should include cultural considerations 
such as prior land use (e.g. location of original mortuary). 

Recommendations 

– Conclude facility and model of care review; 

– Establish full facility brief to guide progression of feasibility studies and business case development.

 

Refurbishment and expansion study 

A progressive expansion and refurbishment of the existing unit should seek to provide additional therapeutic and activity 
/ recreational spaces for clients with ease of supervision and interaction by the mental health team. 
The ability to support clients self-regulate in a therapeutic environment will minimise the requirement to actively de-
escalate. Maintaining a level of privacy for clients though the environment which limits the level of public / visitor access 
to various spaces. Access to external courtyard areas is promoted. Reception and Front of House areas may include 
additional assessment areas for outpatient / ambulatory services. The Secure Unit may utilise existing point of entry for 
ambulance and police vehicles. 
 
Figure 14  Mental Health Unit Refurbishment and expansion study 

 
 

New Build Site Selection 

High level analysis of site options including cultural appropriateness was undertaken - see Appendix D. 
 
Figure 15 Mental Health Unit Site Selection study 
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Figure 16  Stacking – Existing Towers with infill, Level 2 Day Treatment Plus Regional Cancer Treatment Service expansion 

 Radiology 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Specific modalities to support ED were included in the IL4 build. (General X-ray, CT, MRI, U/S and angiography) 

– Total radiology activity not clarified to identify the impact of changes to services / throughput across organisation 

and establish a total radiology space requirement. 

 Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Not identified 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Single radiology department is desired; Ed satellite model less efficient; 

– Colocation of Cardiac Cath Lab is desirable; 

– Increasing interventional procedures challenging colocations; 

– Central location support proximity to clinics and ED; 

– Additional modalities as per previous IBC.  

– Include MRI in ED zone – noting private provider is displaced during development; 

– ED team seek to include Radiology team within the ED for ease of consultation. 

 
 
 

 

 Pharmacy 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Relocation of Pharmacy identified but remains dislocated from clinical services 

 Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Not identified 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– Facility 

▪ Currently dislocated from main hospital services; 

▪ Limited space for management of stock with additional storage in secure space within supply; 
– Consultation 

▪ Pharmacy seek to have more central location; 

▪ Manufacturing collocated with Day Oncology could return to main pharmacy if more centrally located; 

▪ Workforce – clinicians working at top of scope 

▪ Front of house access to support public access 

▪ Requirement for bulk fluid storage 

▪ No intent to introduce robotics to support pharmacy production and dispensing processes 

▪ Improved information systems assumed. 
 

 Pathology Services  

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Not identified. 

 Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Not identified. 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan  

– NZ Blood Bank – Outreach model; Post disaster contingency planning required within the new ASB. Interim 
decanting strategy will be required to ensure service continuity. Opportunities within existing buildings such as 
Clinical Records may be explored 

– The inclusion of Pathology services new build IL4 or within refurbishment of existing both considered; 

– Future Pathology services, currently delivered by a third party, would need additional space to support the 
decanting of the Haematology service from NZ Blood Bank Building 

– An option for a third party to establish pathology facilities on site prior to development of ASB would support decant 
requirements prior to demolition. Long term implications of third party presence on site to be considered 

– Future service capacity including Haematology may be achieved by expansion of the existing Pathology service 
space in Building B, Level 1. Refurbishment and expansion in existing location supports clinical collocations and 
future new build expansion zones on site are preserved. Internal expansion on level 1 will impact on neighbouring 
services being Oncology and Peri-Operative suite. 

 
Figure 17  Options for new or expanded Pathology 
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Education, Training and Research 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

– Not part of the base IBC;

– Training not considered to have a major impact on future facility size;

– Resources to support undergraduate medical students, Registrars, Undergrad or post entry nurses, and other
health professionals should be considered in future stages;

– Clinical research may support recruitment and retention.

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

– Not identified.

Destravis Strategic Property Plan 

– Requirement for dedicated areas to support staff education training and research roles was identified;

– Expansion of existing resources in Building A would provide additional access to meeting and seminar space plus
flexible workspace environment.

– Provide bike parking for personnel;

– Consideration to be given to including simulation spaces insitu.

Retrieval services - Helipad 

MSHP 2014 - IBC Assumptions 

Not part of the base IBC; 

Sapere Service Model Refresh. 

Not identified. 

Destravis Strategic Property Plan 

– Level of activity including regional role to be considered

– Current infrastructure and location on site of Helipad represents non DHB activity and poor connectivity to acute
hospital.

Helipad relocation opportunities 

– Current hangar

▪ Current hangar and service not required on site

▪ 200-300-meter patient journey to front door from Helipad an issue

– Alternate locations for Helipad on site

▪ On ground – Direct link to IL4 with covered way to new ED

▪ Safe transfer of patient will require the provision of a covered way

▪ Requires identification of appropriate landing site relative to new ASB

▪ Allows for rationalisation of non DHB activities site

– Roof top helipad to new IL4

▪ Offers improved proximity to critical care services

▪ Allows for rationalisation of non DHB activities site

Recommendation 

Potential options for a Helipad onsite are identified and should be explored further in next phase to evaluate the 

implications including flight paths, clinical risk, site circulation, IL4 vertical transport requirements, and affordability. 

Figure 18  Helipad location
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 PRIORITY ISSUES  
Key issues were identified and then prioritised during stakeholder workshops.  The inputs to the issue register included 
the reviews of service planning requirements, clinical and non-clinical executive representative feedback and the analysis 
of site, building condition, and functionality.   
 
The following table reflects Priority 1 issues only. These are issues requiring immediate to short term response, the full 
register is provided in Appendix B, and includes the lower priority items (2&3) which may be actioned over the medium 
to long term. 

 
 
The primary action which was articulated in the stakeholder review of the issues matrix has been recorded plus additional 
opportunities which may be realised in a facility response. The primary action has been addressed in the options 
development and where possible the identified opportunities have been incorporated to provide additional value add. 
 
Note that the prioritisation classification of the issues has been influenced by the dependency of some of the issues on 
other issues.  

 
Figure 19 Priority Issues Matrix – Priority One items 
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 STRATEGIC PROPERTY PLANNING OUTCOMES 

The Strategic Property Plan for Palmerston Hospital North achieves the following outcomes: 

Promote patient centered care 

– A patient centred focus through the provision of a variety of amenities to promote the development of community,
including access to various resources for patient’s visitors and staff including retail and recreational spaces

– The built environment design and buildings are inclusive of Māori culture.

– A healthy and safe environment for all users

– Walkable distances and easy way-finding for users of the facilities; focusing on long term way finding and circulation
with patient-centred approach

– Convenient parking access and safe traffic flow around the campus.

Establishment of a sense of place 

– It is envisaged that the design of the new facility will combine a strong sense of Maori culture with the cl inical needs
of patients, their whanau and staff.

– The Strategic Property Plan offers an opportunity to incorporate a connection to the environment, strengthening the
relationship of the facility spaces with the local setting, providing best possible views to the mountains and hills that
surround the town.

– The establishment of a new facade line during conversion of existing emergency Department will also provide

opportunity for a new point of entry to the Palmerston North Hospital.

– Repurposing of the internal spaces in Building A ground level will focus on providing a welcoming space which
communicates a sense of identity for the MDHB and the community, visitors, patients and whanau.

Improve legibility of campus 

– The new ASB offers opportunity to improve whole of site legibility including external vehicle and pedestrian 
circulation pathways to support the separation of public and emergency flows

– Clear and direct internal circulation spines between the existing and the new buildings will strengthen wayfinding 
across the campus facilities.

– The re-development has potential to further the value and understanding of taha Māori through the incorporation of 
bicultural signage and naming of areas in Te Reo Māori integrated with the redevelopment. 

Enable long term flexibility and adaptability within site infrastructure 

– The SPP provides a solution to maximise value of the current assets; where possible repurposing to extend asset
life in a functional way

– Careful consideration has been given to sequencing of works to minimise impact on clinical service delivery whilst
addressing short, medium and long-term requirement

– Sequencing of works also considers subsequent stages to minimises abortive work through careful phasing for
once only construction of works

– Flexibility of building floor plate for future change of use

– Future proof solutions to enable the accessibility and flexibility to integrate new changing technologies.

Support sustainable development on campus 

– The rebuild will help maintain and respect the taonga of the local iwi ensuring the design is

environmentally friendly and produces a smaller carbon footprint

– Adoption of energy efficient design solutions to reduce ongoing operational expense and environmental 

impact

– Integration with public transport to support alternatives to private car use where possible

– New buildings will also be free from known hazardous materials such as asbestos

– Optimise access to green space across campus for patients, visitors and staff. 
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  HEALTH PLANNING OUTCOMES 

Establishment of Proposed Emergency Department and Critical Care planning outcomes 

– Increase total capacity FROM 35 to 40 beds including 28 Acute, 2 dedicated Paediatric, 4 Acute Assessment
spaces as well as 6 ED Obs

– Provide immediate horizontal adjacency to MAPU and vertical adjacency to Surgical Assessment beds

– No change in ICU CCU HDU allocation but patient care areas should provide for flexibility of use

– ASB stacking strategy provides for potential expansion zones for critical care services

– Dedicated ED paediatric spaces with option for expansion to support collocated Child Assessment Unit and Paeds
inpatient unit

– Increased benchmark area allowance in all areas.

Proposed Peri-Operative Suite planning outcomes 

– No change in Theatre allocation until Frances Group review completed

– Total of 8 Operating Rooms, 4 Procedure Rooms and 1 Cath Lab

– Colocation of DOSA and potentially Pre-admission and other surgical clinics on Level 1

– ASB stacking strategy provides for potential expansion zone

– Repurposing of existing peri-op suite for 4 procedure rooms, to also consider retaining one existing theatre within
procedural suite for obstetric emergencies

– Colocation of DOSA and potentially Pre-admission and other surgical clinics on Level 1 of CSB

– Increase area allowance for Peri-op suite to align with benchmarked areas with an additional 1062 sq.m. provided.

Proposed Inpatient services planning outcomes 

– Provide one Medical and one Surgical Unit in New IL4 Acute Service Building

– Staged refurbishment of existing inpatient units in BAU

– Option to provide infill between existing towers to increase Inpatient Unit Support space (195sq.m per floor x 4)

– Note: Strengthening works impact functionality and capacity on Level 2 of CSB

– Access to step down or high observation areas within the inpatient units is favourable and should be incorporated in
the refurbishment of existing areas.

Proposed Children’s Health services planning outcomes 

– Paeds Inpatient unit (20 beds); increased from Sapere model; further review required

– Inpatient unit to continue to be collocated with Child Assessment Unit (4 beds)

– Provide dedicated ED paediatric spaces (2)

– Potential option to relocate children’s services with direct adjacency to ED to be explored further to ensure that
preferred model of care and workforce / skill mix requirements can be met

– Paediatric Clinics (4 Consultation spaces) to be collocated with other children’s services

– The ability to increase area allocation to current benchmarks will be challenging within the existing footprint.

Proposed Women’s Health services planning outcomes 

– Increasing maternal co-morbidities may impact future service demand; SPP allows for additional capacity

– No changes to delivery suites proposed

– Obstetric Theatre – not dedicated; proximity and privacy in transfer spaces is to be sought; Consideration to be
given in next phase of planning to the retention of a theatre within the existing peri-op zone when it is repurposed
for procedural activity

– The ability to increase inpatient and outpatient clinic area allocation to current benchmarks will be challenging within
the existing footprint

– Options which will provide for expansion of the existing footprint or enable the transfer of service components to
another building (new or existing) will increase area availability for Women’s and Neonatal services inpatient,
outpatient and ambulatory clinics. Potential ward refurbishments would be a ‘business as usual’ within the capex
budget

– Neonatal forecasts to be revised, with anticipated requirement for additional capacity and resources;

Proposed Regional Cancer services planning outcomes 

– Project to prioritise ambulatory services including Day Oncology whether refurbishment or new build activity

– Option to establish new RCCC identified with high level schedule of accommodation inclusive of inpatient and
ambulatory services, and reflects current aspirations of RCTS team

– Will require a two-stage redevelopment.

Proposed Mental Health services planning outcomes 

– Potential for a refurb of existing area (1667 sq.m) with expansion zone of approx. 1000 sq.m.

– Option for a new build of Mental Health may be explored with high level estimated area requirement of 2460 sq.m.

– Benchmark comparisons of equivalent MH facilities – New Build - 2800sq.m

– Rehabilitation unit noted to be below benchmark area requirements

– STAR capacity may be managed through progressive establishment of community based services and programmes

– and/or access to vacated Mental Health accommodation.

Proposed Ambulatory & Outpatient services planning outcomes 

– Limited refurbishment of ambulatory to improve functionality and adjacency

– Ambulatory area requirement to be validated

– CSP 2007 indicated 2800 sq.m. but service profile changing and IFHC model should be considered with view to
maintaining total departmental area requirement at 2000 sq.m.

Proposed Day Stay services planning outcomes 

– Provide for renal service delivery which must occur onsite due to patient acuity with an increase in home based
dialysis programmes anticipated

– The establishment of improved facilities in purpose build day treatment and therapy spaces is proposed for Level 2
of Building B. The conversion of exiting wards will support both surgical and medical day only activity

– Day Treatment and Therapy occurring on campus may include activity currently provided within the Transit unit
such as medical infusions and pre-procedural hydration

– Community based services and primary care or IFHC service delivery models will support the transition of day
ambulatory service to locations closer to home

– Interim relocation of Transitory Unit activity will be required during the construction of the new build.
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Proposed Clinical support services planning outcomes 

– Radiology services (including CT and MRI) provided in new IL4 to support Emergency department and acute 
services with existing department maintained in Building B to support ambulatory and inpatient services 

– Pathology services provided by third party are supported by a refurb and expansion as per Option A. The approach 
enables clinical collocations and future expansion zone of new IL4 preserved. Additional space requirement in 
Building B is required to enable Haematology service to be decanted, alternatively Clinical Records Building may be 
appropriate decant location 

– NZ Blood Bank essential resources only onsite 

– Post disaster contingency planning required in ASB IL4 

– Decant strategy required 

– Clinical Records Building may be appropriate decant location 

– Pharmacy relocated to Building B to provide improved access to services plus inclusion of manufacturing currently 

Day Oncology 

– Expansion of existing staff education and professional development resources in Building A is proposed. 
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 STRATEGIC OPTIONS STUDIES 

Summary 

Scenario A 

This scenario proposes a two-stage redevelopment process which provides a strategic whole of site planning approach 
to meet service requirements in the long term. Options for Mental Health, Regional Cancer Treatment services, and 
Women’s and Children’s may be explored as individual expansion projects or integrated into the primary redevelopment 
process. 

Scenario B 

This scenario proposes a two-stage redevelopment process which provides a strategic whole of site planning approach 
to meet service requirements in the long term. The first stage provides additional capacity to support the decanting phases 
and the ability to include a programme of works for the Women’s and Children’s services. Options for Mental Health, 
Regional Cancer Treatment services may be explored as individual expansion projects or integrated into the primary 
redevelopment process. 

Scenario A - Overarching 

The scenario explores the future property planning requirements to support the projected service demand and 
overarching model of care. 

Each Stage and the specific components of the scenario correlate with the key issues identified and prioritised during the 
consultation with executive stakeholders. 

Stage 1a 

– New IL4 Acute Services Building - Redevelopment of the existing hospital, through the construction of a new IL4
building to accommodate critical services required for post disaster function, and the requisite refurbishment of the
existing Block B to complement this activity.

– Optional - New IL4 Extension to the Acute Services Building – provides acute Children’s services on Ground level
adjacent to Emergency, and offers the ability for future expansion of Level 1 for perioperative services. This
expansion will also facilitate the redevelopment of the existing Women’s and Children’s building C to expand
constrained Women’s and Neonatal services.

– Note: Extension to the ASB is identified as occurring concurrently in this stage but the expansion of the ASB to
provide for Children’s services may occur independently at a future time.

– Optional - Redevelopment of the existing Mental Health Unit to enable the provision of a contemporary model of
care and address issues associated with safety.

– Note: Redevelopment of Mental Health is identified in this stage but the expansion of existing or development of a
new building for Mental Health is expected to occur independent to all redevelopment components.

– Optional - New IL3 Regional Cancer Treatment Services building (Stage 1) – will enable the development and
provision of a consolidated regional services. This component will yield additional space within Block B for initial
decanting activities and future expansion of other services.

– Note: The development of a standalone facility for Regional Cancer Treatment Services is identified as occurring
concurrently in this stage but the development may occur independently at a future time.

Stage 2a 

– New Support Services Building – This expansion will enable the replacement of the majority of back of house
functions and enable the increasing facility capacity to be adequately supported. It will include supply and food
services.

– Optional – IL3 Regional Cancer Treatment Services building (Stage 2) – will enable full complement of cancers
services to be located in a stand-alone Cancer Care Centre.

Stage 2b 

– The expansion of the ASB will enable the emergency, ambulatory, hot floor and critical care service to increase their
footprint to meet future demand plus additional inpatient beds may be provided in the tower block accommodation.

Demolition 

This scenario assumes the demolition of the following buildings to enable the development of the ASB 
– Building E              NZ Blood Bank 

– Building I  Transitory Care 

– Ruahine Building   MH and Community health services

– The development of a New Mental Health facility will require the demolition of Pullar Cottage.

– The development of a Regional Cancer Care Centre assumes demolition of existing cobalt towers.

– Future stages will provide replacement of back of house accommodation to enable the demolition of buildings H and
L.
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Decanting 

– The demolition of the Ruahine building is assumed in this scenario. It is understood that these services will be
ideally delivered off site in a community setting

– The decanting of Transit Care Unit and the NZ Blood Bank building (which includes Haematology) and demolition of
same, is also required for the first stage of redevelopment

– It is assumed that the NZ Blood Bank will relocate to an off-site location excepting for essential core services

– The proposed expansion of the RCTS will provide adequate decant and expansion space for pathology services to
enable the project to proceeded without disruption to business continuity

– In the absence of RCTS expansion, a staged programme of decanting will need to be developed which may include
temporary accommodation for ambulatory cancer services

– The relocation of the Transit Care Unit will require a location which provides for cold ambulance pick up and drop
off. A prefabricated building solution can provide appropriate temporary accommodation for the TCU. The car park
adjacent to after-hours link entry for Maternity services would be suitable.

Where the Strategic Property Planning response requires that buildings and trees may be demolished or relocated a 
whakawātea or a blessing will be done. 

Scenario A – Strategic Planning Outcomes 

Site Access & Circulation 

The maintenance of the existing circulation spine and the addition of additional pathways will enable the separation of 
public/visitor, staff and logistic flows on campus. 

The provision of additional vertical transportation to the existing and also the new development will further improve logistic 
efficiencies. 

Car Parking 

The volume of on grade car parking on the site will be reduced in the region of the proposed redevelopment. 
A structured car park is not currently proposed for the site. An area suitable for additional on grade parking has been 
identified. 

Vehicle Access 

The redevelopment offers opportunity to provide clear separation of public, staff, emergency and logistic flows. 
The number of access points to the campus have been reduced but some modification to gate 12 will be required. 

Public Realm & Open Space 

The redevelopment offers opportunity to establish green space adjacent to the ASB which may be accessed by patients 
and visitors.  
Roof top courtyards spaces may be provisioned above the Level 2 podium of the ASB. The provision of external amenity 
on this upper level enables inpatients and visitors to the Critical Care units ease of access to therapeutic green space. 

Detailed studies 

Please see appendix for detailed floor by floor studies of the proposed new build and refurbishment of existing. 

Figure 20  Plan view of Scenario A staged redevelopment including Future Opportunities (FO) 
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Figure 22 Scenario A - Stage 2A 

 

 Scenario A – Staging diagrammatic 

Figure 21 Scenario A - Stage 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

Figure 23 Scenario A - Stage 2B 
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 Scenario B - Overarching 

The scenario explores the future property planning requirements to support the projected service demand and 
overarching model of care. 
 

Stage 1a 

– New IL4 Extension to the Acute Services Building – provides for new MedLab accommodation on Level 1 and ability 
to include acute Children’s services on Ground level adjacent to Emergency. This expansion will also facilitate the 
redevelopment of the existing Women’s and Children’s building C to expand constrained Women’s and Neonatal 
services 

– Optional - Redevelopment of the existing Mental Health Unit to enable the provision of a contemporary model of 
care and address issues associated with safety 

– Note: Redevelopment of Mental Health is identified in this stage but the expansion of existing or development of a 
new building is expected to occur independent to all redevelopment components. 

Stage 1b 

– New IL4 Acute Services Building - Redevelopment of the existing hospital, through the construction of a new IL4 
building to accommodate critical services required for post disaster function, and the requisite refurbishment of the 
existing Block B to complement this activity 

– Optional - New IL3 Regional Cancer Treatment Services building – Stage one, to enable the development and 
provision of a consolidated regional services. This component will yield additional space within Block B for other 

service requirements. 

Stage 2a 

– New Support Services Building – This expansion will enable the replacement of the majority of back of house 
functions and enable the increasing facility capacity to be adequately supported. It will include supply and food 
services 

– Optional - New IL3 Regional Cancer Treatment Services building – Stage two, balance of cancer care services to 
establish a regional cancer care centre. 

Stage 2b 

– The expansion of the ASB will enable the emergency, ambulatory, hot floor and critical care service to increase their 
footprint to meet future demand plus additional inpatient beds may be provided in the tower block accommodation. 

Demolition  

This scenario also assumes the demolition of the following buildings to enable the development of the ASB 

– Building E              NZ Blood Bank 

– Building I               Transitory Care 

– Ruahine Building   MH and Community health services 

– The development of a New Mental Health facility will require the demolition of Pullar Cottage. 

– Future stages will provide replacement of back of house accommodation to enable the demolition of buildings H and 
L.  

 

Decanting 

– The demolition of the Ruahine building is assumed in this scenario. It is understood that these services will be 
ideally delivered off site in a community setting 

– The decanting of Transit Care Unit and the NZ Blood Bank building (which includes Haematology) and demolition of 
same, is also required for the first stage of redevelopment 

– The NZ Blood Bank will relocate to an off-site location excepting for essential core services 

– The relocation of the Transit Care Unit will require a location which provides for cold ambulance pick up and drop 
off. A prefabricated building solution can provide appropriate temporary accommodation for the TCU. The car park 
adjacent to after-hours link entry for Maternity services would be suitable. 

 

 Scenario B – Strategic Planning Outcomes 

Site Access & Circulation 

The maintenance of the existing circulation spine and the addition of additional pathways will enable the separation 
public/visitor, staff and logistic flows on campus. The provision of additional vertical transportation to the existing and also 
the new development will further improve logistic efficiencies. 

Car Parking 

The volume of on grade car parking on the site will be reduced in the region of the proposed redevelopment. 
A structured car park is not currently proposed for the site. An area suitable for additional on grade parking has been 
identified. 

Vehicle Access 

The redevelopment offers opportunity to provide clear separation of public, staff, emergency and logistic flows. 
The number of access points to the campus have been reduced but some modification to gate 12 will be required. 

Public Realm & Open Space 

The redevelopment offers opportunity to establish green space adjacent to the ASB which may be accessed by patients 
and visitors.  Roof top courtyards spaces may be provisioned above the Level 2 podium of the ASB. The provision of 
external amenity on this upper level enables inpatients and visitors to the Critical Care units ease of access to green 
space which can be therapeutic. 
Figure 24  Plan view of Scenario B redevelopment site circulation  
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Figure 28  Scenario B - Stage 2b 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Scenario B – Staging diagrammatic 

Figure 25 Scenario B - Stage 1a  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 26 Scenario B - Stage 1b 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 27  Scenario B - Stage 2a 
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 Long term strategy 

 
Progressive replacement of existing buildings on campus may be supported in either scenario A or B. 
 
The overarching strategy seeks the establishment of clearly articulated circulation spines to optimise staff and logistic 
efficiency and improve ease of access for public, patient and visitors. 
 
The long-term strategy for the campus should give consideration to the eventual replacement of the existing Clinical 
Services Building – Building B.  Following Stage 2b the campus would have sufficient capacity established with the ASB 
and the adjacent clinical support services block to enable the demolition. 
 
The consolidation of core clinical buildings on the site preserves the perimeter of the site for future development 
opportunities. 
 
These may include  
– Structured Carpark; 

– DHB led support services models which may have regional distribution i.e. central food production unit, central 
warehousing etc. in partnership with an outsourcing service provider or investor;  

– Private partnerships including purpose built facilities as part of a joint venture with external health care providers 
who wish to locate in proximity to the hospital; and  

– Land disposal, though this is not considered favourable by the MDHB.4 

 
 
 
Figure 29  Stage 3 Potential Long-term footprint expansion 

 
Figure 30 Scenario B - Stage 3a 

 

 

 

Figure 31 Scenario B - Stage 3b 

 

                                                         
4 MDHB Long Term Investment Plan 2016-26 
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APPENDIX A – HIGH LEVEL SOA 
 

High level Schedule of Accommodation by Clinical and Non-Clinical Services 

The high-level Schedule of Accommodation (SOA) provides the following information: 
Benchmark area        Sq.m. per clinical space unit (beds, chairs, bays)  

based on AusHFG and equivalent redevelopments 
Current facility           No of clinical space units (CSU’s)  

Measured Gross department area (GDA) 
2014 MHSP / IBC     Total scheduled CSU’s  

Corresponding GFA area requirement as per IBC Identified as Refurb or new build 
Opportunities            Changes to previous scope and demand modelling 
2017 SPP                  Proposed CSU and corresponding GDA 

Corresponding GFA area requirement as per SPP Identified as Refurb or new build 
Location                    Proposed building and floor level. 
 

Summary of Gross Building Areas by Option 

Revision to IBC 
Scenario A  GBA  16,724 sq.m. 
Scenario B  GBA  18,601 sq.m. 

 
Future Opportunities 
Mental Health 

Refurb existing MH Unit   GBA   1,667 sq.m. 
Expansion of existing MH Unit  GBA  1,000 sq.m. 
or 
New MH Unit   GBA   2,790 sq.m. 

Regional Cancer Treatment Service  
New RCCC Stage 1 & 2  GBA  4,554 sq.m. 

Inpatient services 
Refurb CSB Tower for repurposing  GBA  5,409 sq.m. 
New CSB Support Infill  GBA      780 sq.m. 

Women’s & Children’s services 
New Children’s Expansion  GBA     1,882 sq.m. 
Refurb Building D Women’s Neonatal  GBA  3,420 sq.m. 

Ambulatory services 
Refurb CSB Podium for repurposing  GBA 4,003 sq.m. 
 

 

Comparison of IBC and Recommended Scenario A 

The comparison of the HL Schedule of Accommodation proposed in the IBC against Scenario A as shown in the following table  
Identifies proposed changes to the approved IBC. The significant changes to the previous proposal area as follows 
 

Inclusion of new inpatient units   4,360 sq.m. 
Increase in clinical area benchmarks    1,245 sq.m. 
Reduced scope of works for non-clinical support    950 sq.m. 
Increase in travel & engineering allowance    1,505 sq.m. 

 
 

Table 2  Comparison of IBC and Scenario A HL Schedule of Accommodation 

 
 

Health Planning Unit Refurbish New IL4 Refurbish New IL4 

GFA GFA GFA GFA

Medical 1,700                 

MAPU 1,050           960                   

Surgical (incl Gynae) 1,700                 

Surgical Short Stay 480             768               

Total Acute Beds 1,530           -                    768               4,360                 

DOSA / Day Stay Surgical 640             768               

Transitory  Unit - MDU 384               

Total Ambulatory 640             -                    1,152             -                    

Intensive Care Unit 778                   950                   

HDU / CCU 622                   680                   

Total Critical Care Beds -              1,400                 -                1,630                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 1,820                 1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 130                   

Acute Assessment 240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 294             360               

Total alternate beds 294             1,820                 600               1,950                 

Operating Theatres 2,600                 2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 1,000           1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460                   

Total Other 1,000           2,600                 1,200             3,485                 

Outpatients - Adult* 250             760               

Total Outpatient 250             -                    760               -                    

Central Sterilising Department * 450                   75                 610                   

Medical Imaging 2,400           -                    2,400             

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 400                   350                   

MRI 200                   

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 220             -                    600               

Total Clinical Support 2,620           850                   3,075             850                   

Total Clinical 6,334           6,670                 7,555             12,275               

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces -                    36                 36                     

Total Training and Education -              -                    36                 36                     

Total Administration -              -                    -                -                    

Main entry  / Reception -                    160               

Telephone Exchange 40                     58                     

Total FOH -              40                     160               58                     

Stores 1,200           -                    600               -                    

Food Serv ices Kitchen 1,200           -                    600               -                    

Total BOH 2,400           -                    1,200             -                    

Non Clinical Support 2,400           40                     1,396             94                     

Estimated GDA 8,734           6,710                 8,951             12,369               

Engineering (Travel applied 20% ) 1,844           2,850                 1,844             4,355                 

Estimated GBA 10,578    9,560          10,795     16,724        

 Schedule of 

Accommodation 

2014 IBC 

2026 Demand 

2017 SPP

2026 Revision
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Table 3 High Level SoA for Scenario A – Inclusive of future opportunities  

 
  

Health Planning Unit m2 Qty Existing Refurbish New IL4 Proposed Future M2 Existing Refurbish New IL4 New Children's New RCC CSB Infill MH Expansion

No. GFA GFA Change No. GDA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA

Medical 50 78        2,715            84        8                92             4,600        2,715             1,700                 

MAPU 40 17        365              25        1,050          1-                24             960           960                   

Surgical (incl Gynae) 50 86        2,694            83        9                92             4,600        2,694             1,700                 

IPU Support space 4              195           780                   

Surgical Short Stay 40 -       -               12        480             4                16             640           768               

Maternity 50 32        765              33        3                36             1,800        2,160             

Paediatric Medical and Surgical 50 22        714              15        5                20             1,000        1,200                 

CAA 40 -       -               4                4              160           192                   

Mental Health 75 22        1,667            20        4                24             1,800        1,667             1,000                 

Adult High Secure 75 6         6          -             6              450           

Total Acute Beds 263      8,920            278       1,530          -             36              314           -            10,004           4,360                 1,392                 -                    780                   1,000                 

STAR 2  60 37        1,263            37        6.0             43             2,580        3,096            

STAR 1 + Secure Unit 60 15        782              15        2.0             17             1,020        1,224            

Total Non/ Sub Acute Beds 52        2,044            52        -             -             8                60             -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

FOH & Supportive Therapies -            500           600                   

Outpatients - Oncology* 50 13        875              - 3.0             16             800           960                   

RCTS Administration 500           600                   

Day Oncology 40 8         337              16        16             640           768                   

Onc. Acute Assessment 40 4              160           192                   

Oncology Inpatient Unit 50 18        707              20        24             1,200        1,440                 

Total RCTS 39        1,920            36        -             -             3                56             -            -                -                    3,960                 -                    -                    

DOSA / Day Stay Surgical 40 6         268              16        640             -             16             640           768               

Renal Dialysis 40 15        337              15        1                16             640           

Transitory  Unit - MDU 40 10        212              10        2                8              320           384               

Total Ambulatory 31        817              41        640             -             3                44             -            1,152             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Intensive Care Unit 95 8         496              10        778             -             10             950           950                   

HDU / CCU 85 6         499              8          622             -             8              680           680                   

Neonatal (NICU/SCN) 35 17        419              15        5                20             700           840               

Total Critical Care Beds 31        1,414            33        -             1,400          5                38             -            840               1,630                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 65 20        1,256            28        1,820          28             1,820        1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 65 1         -               2.0             2              130           130                   

Acute Assessment 50 4                4              200           240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 50 5         162              7          294             1-                6              300           360               

Total alternate beds 26        1,419            35        294             1,820          40             -            600               1,950                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Operating Theatres 375 6         1,998            8          2,600          7              2,625        2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400 1         -       1              400           400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 250 2         297              4          1,000          4              1,000        1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460 -       -               1          1              460           460                   

Obstetrics - Birthing Rooms 170 8         8          8              1,360        1,632            

Total Other 17        2,295            21        1,000          2,600          -             21             -            1,200             3,485                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Outpatients - Adult* 50 56        1,956            56        250             -            -            760               

Outpatients - Child Health* 50 4         183              4          4              200           240                   

Outpatients - Women's Health* 50 7         313              7          7              350           420               

Outpatients - Mental Health* 50 13        - 13        13             650           Community

Outpatients - Elder Health* 50 5         - 5          5              250           Ex isting

Outpatients - Allied Health* 50 22        2,320            22        22             2,320        Ex isting

Total Outpatient 107      4,772            107       250             -             -             51             -            1,180             -                    240                   -                    -                    -                    

Central Sterilising Department * 2.3 -       320              -       450             220             685           75                 610                   

Radiation Oncology (Bunkers)# 400.0 4         -               4          4              1,600        Ex isting

Medical Imaging 175 1,746            -       2,400          -             -            -               2,400             

     General Xray 50 6         -              4         4              200          240              

     Ultrasound 50 4         -              3         3              150          180              

     CT 200 1         -              1         1              200          240              

     MRI 250 1         -              1         -           -           

     Fluoroscopy 50 1         -              1         1              50            60                

Nuclear Medicine 285              

Gamma Camera 160 2         -              2         2              320          384              

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 175 -       99                400             350                   

     General Xray 50 - -              2         2              100          100                   

     Ultrasound 50 - -              1         1              50            50                     

     CT 200 - -              1         1              200          200                   

MRI 200 - -               1          1              200           200                   

Pathology * 3.6 -       1,175            -       -             625             1,800        1,800             

Blood bank 3.6 -            -            -               -                -                    

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 1.75 -       195              -       220             -             405             600           600               

Mortuary 0.625 -       -               -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total Clinical Support 3,819            21        2,620          850             1,250          1,271        -            3,075             850                   -                    -                    -                    -                    

Total Clinical 566      27,419          624       6,334          6,670          1,305          1,895        -            -               18,051           12,275               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Medical Offices / JMO Facility -       -             -             -            -            

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces 30 -       -               -       -             2                2              60             -               36                 36                     

Training / Education -       -             -             -            -            

Library -       -             -             -            -            

Total Training and Education -               -       -             -             2                2              -            36                 36                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Medical Records * -       -             -             -            -            

Engineering and BTS * -       -             -             -            -            

ICT Support Serv ice -       -             -             -            -            

Total Non Clinical Support -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Administration, Executive -       -             -             -            -            

Administration, Hospital -       -             -             -            -            

Offices * -       -             -             -            -            

Staff Amenity  * -       -             -             -            -            

Total Administration -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Main entry  / Reception -       -             -             -            -            160               

Telephone Exchange 40              HOC 58             58                     

Volunteers -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Pastoral Care / Chapel -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Commercial Retail -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total FOH -               -       -             40              -            -            160               58                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Security -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Stores -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Environmental Serv ices -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Food Serv ices Kitchen -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Linen Serv ices Area -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Mail Centre -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Loading Docks -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total BOH -               -       2,400          -             -            -            1,200             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Non Clinical Support 25% 6,855            -       2,400          40              -            -            1,396             94                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Estimated GDA 36,559          624       8,734          6,710          -            -            19,447           12,369               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Engineering (Travel applied 20% ) 15% na 1,844          2,850          -           -            Ex isting 4,355                 245                   594                   

Estimated GBA 624    10,578    9,560       -         -         19,447       16,724           1,877             4,554             780                 1,000             

 Schedule of 

Accommodation 

Bench 

mark 

Area

2014 IBC 

2026 Demand 

 Opport 

unities Current

 Total m2 

2017 SPP

2026 Revision
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Health Planning Unit m2 Qty Existing Refurbish New IL4 Proposed Future M2 Existing Refurbish New IL4 New Children's New RCC CSB Infill MH Expansion

No. GFA GFA Change No. GDA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA

Medical 50 78        2,715            84        8                92             4,600        2,715             1,700                 

MAPU 40 17        365              25        1,050          1-                24             960           960                   

Surgical (incl Gynae) 50 86        2,694            83        9                92             4,600        2,694             1,700                 

IPU Support space 4              195           780                   

Surgical Short Stay 40 -       -               12        480             4                16             640           768               

Maternity 50 32        765              33        3                36             1,800        2,160             

Paediatric Medical and Surgical 50 22        714              15        5                20             1,000        1,200                 

CAA 40 -       -               4                4              160           192                   

Mental Health 75 22        1,667            20        4                24             1,800        1,667             1,000                 

Adult High Secure 75 6         6          -             6              450           

Total Acute Beds 263      8,920            278       1,530          -             36              314           -            10,004           4,360                 1,392                 -                    780                   1,000                 

STAR 2  60 37        1,263            37        6.0             43             2,580        3,096            

STAR 1 + Secure Unit 60 15        782              15        2.0             17             1,020        1,224            

Total Non/ Sub Acute Beds 52        2,044            52        -             -             8                60             -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

FOH & Supportive Therapies -            500           600                   

Outpatients - Oncology* 50 13        875              - 3.0             16             800           960                   

RCTS Administration 500           600                   

Day Oncology 40 8         337              16        16             640           768                   

Onc. Acute Assessment 40 4              160           192                   

Oncology Inpatient Unit 50 18        707              20        24             1,200        1,440                 

Total RCTS 39        1,920            36        -             -             3                56             -            -                -                    3,960                 -                    -                    

DOSA / Day Stay Surgical 40 6         268              16        640             -             16             640           768               

Renal Dialysis 40 15        337              15        1                16             640           

Transitory  Unit - MDU 40 10        212              10        2                8              320           384               

Total Ambulatory 31        817              41        640             -             3                44             -            1,152             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Intensive Care Unit 95 8         496              10        778             -             10             950           950                   

HDU / CCU 85 6         499              8          622             -             8              680           680                   

Neonatal (NICU/SCN) 35 17        419              15        5                20             700           840               

Total Critical Care Beds 31        1,414            33        -             1,400          5                38             -            840               1,630                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 65 20        1,256            28        1,820          28             1,820        1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 65 1         -               2.0             2              130           130                   

Acute Assessment 50 4                4              200           240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 50 5         162              7          294             1-                6              300           360               

Total alternate beds 26        1,419            35        294             1,820          40             -            600               1,950                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Operating Theatres 375 6         1,998            8          2,600          7              2,625        2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400 1         -       1              400           400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 250 2         297              4          1,000          4              1,000        1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460 -       -               1          1              460           460                   

Obstetrics - Birthing Rooms 170 8         8          8              1,360        1,632            

Total Other 17        2,295            21        1,000          2,600          -             21             -            1,200             3,485                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Outpatients - Adult* 50 56        1,956            56        250             -            -            760               

Outpatients - Child Health* 50 4         183              4          4              200           240                   

Outpatients - Women's Health* 50 7         313              7          7              350           420               

Outpatients - Mental Health* 50 13        - 13        13             650           Community

Outpatients - Elder Health* 50 5         - 5          5              250           Ex isting

Outpatients - Allied Health* 50 22        2,320            22        22             2,320        Ex isting

Total Outpatient 107      4,772            107       250             -             -             51             -            1,180             -                    240                   -                    -                    -                    

Central Sterilising Department * 2.3 -       320              -       450             220             685           75                 610                   

Radiation Oncology (Bunkers)# 400.0 4         -               4          4              1,600        Ex isting

Medical Imaging 175 1,746            -       2,400          -             -            -               2,400             

     General Xray 50 6         -              4         4              200          240              

     Ultrasound 50 4         -              3         3              150          180              

     CT 200 1         -              1         1              200          240              

     MRI 250 1         -              1         -           -           

     Fluoroscopy 50 1         -              1         1              50            60                

Nuclear Medicine 285              

Gamma Camera 160 2         -              2         2              320          384              

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 175 -       99                400             350                   

     General Xray 50 - -              2         2              100          100                   

     Ultrasound 50 - -              1         1              50            50                     

     CT 200 - -              1         1              200          200                   

MRI 200 - -               1          1              200           200                   

Pathology * 3.6 -       1,175            -       -             625             1,800        1,800             

Blood bank 3.6 -            -            -               -                -                    

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 1.75 -       195              -       220             -             405             600           600               

Mortuary 0.625 -       -               -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total Clinical Support 3,819            21        2,620          850             1,250          1,271        -            3,075             850                   -                    -                    -                    -                    

Total Clinical 566      27,419          624       6,334          6,670          1,305          1,895        -            -               18,051           12,275               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Medical Offices / JMO Facility -       -             -             -            -            

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces 30 -       -               -       -             2                2              60             -               36                 36                     

Training / Education -       -             -             -            -            

Library -       -             -             -            -            

Total Training and Education -               -       -             -             2                2              -            36                 36                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Medical Records * -       -             -             -            -            

Engineering and BTS * -       -             -             -            -            

ICT Support Serv ice -       -             -             -            -            

Total Non Clinical Support -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Administration, Executive -       -             -             -            -            

Administration, Hospital -       -             -             -            -            

Offices * -       -             -             -            -            

Staff Amenity  * -       -             -             -            -            

Total Administration -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Main entry  / Reception -       -             -             -            -            160               

Telephone Exchange 40              HOC 58             58                     

Volunteers -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Pastoral Care / Chapel -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Commercial Retail -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total FOH -               -       -             40              -            -            160               58                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Security -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Stores -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Environmental Serv ices -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Food Serv ices Kitchen -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Linen Serv ices Area -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Mail Centre -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Loading Docks -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total BOH -               -       2,400          -             -            -            1,200             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Non Clinical Support 25% 6,855            -       2,400          40              -            -            1,396             94                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Estimated GDA 36,559          624       8,734          6,710          -            -            19,447           12,369               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Engineering (Travel applied 20% ) 15% na 1,844          2,850          -           -            Ex isting 4,355                 245                   594                   

Estimated GBA 624    10,578    9,560       -         -         19,447       16,724           1,877             4,554             780                 1,000             

 Schedule of 

Accommodation 

Bench 

mark 

Area

2014 IBC 

2026 Demand 

 Opport 

unities Current

 Total m2 

2017 SPP

2026 Revision

Intensive Care Unit 95 8         496              10        778             -             10             950           950                   

HDU / CCU 85 6         499              8          622             -             8              680           680                   

Neonatal (NICU/SCN) 35 17        419              15        5                20             700           840               

Total Critical Care Beds 31        1,414            33        -             1,400          5                38             -            840               1,630                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 65 20        1,256            28        1,820          28             1,820        1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 65 1         -               2.0             2              130           130                   

Acute Assessment 50 4                4              200           240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 50 5         162              7          294             1-                6              300           360               

Total alternate beds 26        1,419            35        294             1,820          40             -            600               1,950                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Operating Theatres 375 6         1,998            8          2,600          7              2,625        2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400 1         -       1              400           400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 250 2         297              4          1,000          4              1,000        1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460 -       -               1          1              460           460                   

Obstetrics - Birthing Rooms 170 8         8          8              1,360        1,632            

Total Other 17        2,295            21        1,000          2,600          -             21             -            1,200             3,485                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Outpatients - Adult* 50 56        1,956            56        250             -            -            760               

Outpatients - Child Health* 50 4         183              4          4              200           240                   

Outpatients - Women's Health* 50 7         313              7          7              350           420               

Outpatients - Mental Health* 50 13        - 13        13             650           Community

Outpatients - Elder Health* 50 5         - 5          5              250           Ex isting

Outpatients - Allied Health* 50 22        2,320            22        22             2,320        Ex isting

Total Outpatient 107      4,772            107       250             -             -             51             -            1,180             -                    240                   -                    -                    -                    
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Health Planning Unit m2 Qty Existing Refurbish New IL4 Proposed Future M2 Existing Refurbish New IL4 New Children's New RCC CSB Infill MH Expansion

No. GFA GFA Change No. GDA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA

Medical 50 78        2,715            84        8                92             4,600        2,715             1,700                 

MAPU 40 17        365              25        1,050          1-                24             960           960                   

Surgical (incl Gynae) 50 86        2,694            83        9                92             4,600        2,694             1,700                 

IPU Support space 4              195           780                   

Surgical Short Stay 40 -       -               12        480             4                16             640           768               

Maternity 50 32        765              33        3                36             1,800        2,160             

Paediatric Medical and Surgical 50 22        714              15        5                20             1,000        1,200                 

CAA 40 -       -               4                4              160           192                   

Mental Health 75 22        1,667            20        4                24             1,800        1,667             1,000                 

Adult High Secure 75 6         6          -             6              450           

Total Acute Beds 263      8,920            278       1,530          -             36              314           -            10,004           4,360                 1,392                 -                    780                   1,000                 

STAR 2  60 37        1,263            37        6.0             43             2,580        3,096            

STAR 1 + Secure Unit 60 15        782              15        2.0             17             1,020        1,224            

Total Non/ Sub Acute Beds 52        2,044            52        -             -             8                60             -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

FOH & Supportive Therapies -            500           600                   

Outpatients - Oncology* 50 13        875              - 3.0             16             800           960                   

RCTS Administration 500           600                   

Day Oncology 40 8         337              16        16             640           768                   

Onc. Acute Assessment 40 4              160           192                   

Oncology Inpatient Unit 50 18        707              20        24             1,200        1,440                 

Total RCTS 39        1,920            36        -             -             3                56             -            -                -                    3,960                 -                    -                    

DOSA / Day Stay Surgical 40 6         268              16        640             -             16             640           768               

Renal Dialysis 40 15        337              15        1                16             640           

Transitory  Unit - MDU 40 10        212              10        2                8              320           384               

Total Ambulatory 31        817              41        640             -             3                44             -            1,152             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Intensive Care Unit 95 8         496              10        778             -             10             950           950                   

HDU / CCU 85 6         499              8          622             -             8              680           680                   

Neonatal (NICU/SCN) 35 17        419              15        5                20             700           840               

Total Critical Care Beds 31        1,414            33        -             1,400          5                38             -            840               1,630                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 65 20        1,256            28        1,820          28             1,820        1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 65 1         -               2.0             2              130           130                   

Acute Assessment 50 4                4              200           240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 50 5         162              7          294             1-                6              300           360               

Total alternate beds 26        1,419            35        294             1,820          40             -            600               1,950                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Operating Theatres 375 6         1,998            8          2,600          7              2,625        2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400 1         -       1              400           400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 250 2         297              4          1,000          4              1,000        1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460 -       -               1          1              460           460                   

Obstetrics - Birthing Rooms 170 8         8          8              1,360        1,632            

Total Other 17        2,295            21        1,000          2,600          -             21             -            1,200             3,485                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Outpatients - Adult* 50 56        1,956            56        250             -            -            760               

Outpatients - Child Health* 50 4         183              4          4              200           240                   

Outpatients - Women's Health* 50 7         313              7          7              350           420               

Outpatients - Mental Health* 50 13        - 13        13             650           Community

Outpatients - Elder Health* 50 5         - 5          5              250           Ex isting

Outpatients - Allied Health* 50 22        2,320            22        22             2,320        Ex isting

Total Outpatient 107      4,772            107       250             -             -             51             -            1,180             -                    240                   -                    -                    -                    

Central Sterilising Department * 2.3 -       320              -       450             220             685           75                 610                   

Radiation Oncology (Bunkers)# 400.0 4         -               4          4              1,600        Ex isting

Medical Imaging 175 1,746            -       2,400          -             -            -               2,400             

     General Xray 50 6         -              4         4              200          240              

     Ultrasound 50 4         -              3         3              150          180              

     CT 200 1         -              1         1              200          240              

     MRI 250 1         -              1         -           -           

     Fluoroscopy 50 1         -              1         1              50            60                

Nuclear Medicine 285              

Gamma Camera 160 2         -              2         2              320          384              

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 175 -       99                400             350                   

     General Xray 50 - -              2         2              100          100                   

     Ultrasound 50 - -              1         1              50            50                     

     CT 200 - -              1         1              200          200                   

MRI 200 - -               1          1              200           200                   

Pathology * 3.6 -       1,175            -       -             625             1,800        1,800             

Blood bank 3.6 -            -            -               -                -                    

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 1.75 -       195              -       220             -             405             600           600               

Mortuary 0.625 -       -               -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total Clinical Support 3,819            21        2,620          850             1,250          1,271        -            3,075             850                   -                    -                    -                    -                    

Total Clinical 566      27,419          624       6,334          6,670          1,305          1,895        -            -               18,051           12,275               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Medical Offices / JMO Facility -       -             -             -            -            

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces 30 -       -               -       -             2                2              60             -               36                 36                     

Training / Education -       -             -             -            -            

Library -       -             -             -            -            

Total Training and Education -               -       -             -             2                2              -            36                 36                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Medical Records * -       -             -             -            -            

Engineering and BTS * -       -             -             -            -            

ICT Support Serv ice -       -             -             -            -            

Total Non Clinical Support -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Administration, Executive -       -             -             -            -            

Administration, Hospital -       -             -             -            -            

Offices * -       -             -             -            -            

Staff Amenity  * -       -             -             -            -            

Total Administration -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Main entry  / Reception -       -             -             -            -            160               

Telephone Exchange 40              HOC 58             58                     

Volunteers -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Pastoral Care / Chapel -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Commercial Retail -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total FOH -               -       -             40              -            -            160               58                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Security -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Stores -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Environmental Serv ices -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Food Serv ices Kitchen -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Linen Serv ices Area -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Mail Centre -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Loading Docks -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total BOH -               -       2,400          -             -            -            1,200             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Non Clinical Support 25% 6,855            -       2,400          40              -            -            1,396             94                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Estimated GDA 36,559          624       8,734          6,710          -            -            19,447           12,369               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Engineering (Travel applied 20% ) 15% na 1,844          2,850          -           -            Ex isting 4,355                 245                   594                   

Estimated GBA 624    10,578    9,560       -         -         19,447       16,724           1,877             4,554             780                 1,000             

 Schedule of 

Accommodation 

Bench 

mark 

Area

2014 IBC 

2026 Demand 

 Opport 

unities Current

 Total m2 

2017 SPP

2026 Revision

Central Sterilising Department * 2.3 -       320              -       450             220             685           75                 610                   

Radiation Oncology (Bunkers)# 400.0 4         -               4          4              1,600        Ex isting

Medical Imaging 175 1,746            -       2,400          -             -            -               2,400             

     General Xray 50 6         -              4         4              200          240              

     Ultrasound 50 4         -              3         3              150          180              

     CT 200 1         -              1         1              200          240              

     MRI 250 1         -              1         -           -           

     Fluoroscopy 50 1         -              1         1              50            60                

Nuclear Medicine 285              

Gamma Camera 160 2         -              2         2              320          384              

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 175 -       99                400             350                   

     General Xray 50 - -              2         2              100          100                   

     Ultrasound 50 - -              1         1              50            50                     

     CT 200 - -              1         1              200          200                   

MRI 200 - -               1          1              200           200                   

Pathology * 3.6 -       1,175            -       -             625             1,800        1,800             

Blood bank 3.6 150.00       -               180               180                   

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 1.75 -       195              -       220             -             405             600           600               

Mortuary 0.625 -       -               -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total Clinical Support 3,819            21        2,620          850             1,250          1,271        -            3,255             1,030                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Total Clinical 566      27,419          624       6,334          6,670          1,305          1,895        -            -               18,231           12,455               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Medical Offices / JMO Facility -       -             -             -            -            

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces 30 -       -               -       -             2                2              60             -               36                 36                     

Training / Education -       -             -             -            -            

Library -       -             -             -            -            

Total Training and Education -               -       -             -             2                2              -            36                 36                     -                    -                    -                    -                    
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Health Planning Unit m2 Qty Existing Refurbish New IL4 Proposed Future M2 Existing Refurbish New IL4 New Children's New RCC CSB Infill MH Expansion

No. GFA GFA Change No. GDA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA

Medical 50 78        2,715            84        8                92             4,600        2,715             1,700                 

MAPU 40 17        365              25        1,050          1-                24             960           960                   

Surgical (incl Gynae) 50 86        2,694            83        9                92             4,600        2,694             1,700                 

IPU Support space 4              195           780                   

Surgical Short Stay 40 -       -               12        480             4                16             640           768               

Maternity 50 32        765              33        3                36             1,800        2,160             

Paediatric Medical and Surgical 50 22        714              15        5                20             1,000        1,200                 

CAA 40 -       -               4                4              160           192                   

Mental Health 75 22        1,667            20        4                24             1,800        1,667             1,000                 

Adult High Secure 75 6         6          -             6              450           

Total Acute Beds 263      8,920            278       1,530          -             36              314           -            10,004           4,360                 1,392                 -                    780                   1,000                 

STAR 2  60 37        1,263            37        6.0             43             2,580        3,096            

STAR 1 + Secure Unit 60 15        782              15        2.0             17             1,020        1,224            

Total Non/ Sub Acute Beds 52        2,044            52        -             -             8                60             -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

FOH & Supportive Therapies -            500           600                   

Outpatients - Oncology* 50 13        875              - 3.0             16             800           960                   

RCTS Administration 500           600                   

Day Oncology 40 8         337              16        16             640           768                   

Onc. Acute Assessment 40 4              160           192                   

Oncology Inpatient Unit 50 18        707              20        24             1,200        1,440                 

Total RCTS 39        1,920            36        -             -             3                56             -            -                -                    3,960                 -                    -                    

DOSA / Day Stay Surgical 40 6         268              16        640             -             16             640           768               

Renal Dialysis 40 15        337              15        1                16             640           

Transitory  Unit - MDU 40 10        212              10        2                8              320           384               

Total Ambulatory 31        817              41        640             -             3                44             -            1,152             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Intensive Care Unit 95 8         496              10        778             -             10             950           950                   

HDU / CCU 85 6         499              8          622             -             8              680           680                   

Neonatal (NICU/SCN) 35 17        419              15        5                20             700           840               

Total Critical Care Beds 31        1,414            33        -             1,400          5                38             -            840               1,630                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 65 20        1,256            28        1,820          28             1,820        1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 65 1         -               2.0             2              130           130                   

Acute Assessment 50 4                4              200           240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 50 5         162              7          294             1-                6              300           360               

Total alternate beds 26        1,419            35        294             1,820          40             -            600               1,950                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Operating Theatres 375 6         1,998            8          2,600          7              2,625        2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400 1         -       1              400           400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 250 2         297              4          1,000          4              1,000        1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460 -       -               1          1              460           460                   

Obstetrics - Birthing Rooms 170 8         8          8              1,360        1,632            

Total Other 17        2,295            21        1,000          2,600          -             21             -            1,200             3,485                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Outpatients - Adult* 50 56        1,956            56        250             -            -            760               

Outpatients - Child Health* 50 4         183              4          4              200           240                   

Outpatients - Women's Health* 50 7         313              7          7              350           420               

Outpatients - Mental Health* 50 13        - 13        13             650           Community

Outpatients - Elder Health* 50 5         - 5          5              250           Ex isting

Outpatients - Allied Health* 50 22        2,320            22        22             2,320        Ex isting

Total Outpatient 107      4,772            107       250             -             -             51             -            1,180             -                    240                   -                    -                    -                    

Central Sterilising Department * 2.3 -       320              -       450             220             685           75                 610                   

Radiation Oncology (Bunkers)# 400.0 4         -               4          4              1,600        Ex isting

Medical Imaging 175 1,746            -       2,400          -             -            -               2,400             

     General Xray 50 6         -              4         4              200          240              

     Ultrasound 50 4         -              3         3              150          180              

     CT 200 1         -              1         1              200          240              

     MRI 250 1         -              1         -           -           

     Fluoroscopy 50 1         -              1         1              50            60                

Nuclear Medicine 285              

Gamma Camera 160 2         -              2         2              320          384              

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 175 -       99                400             350                   

     General Xray 50 - -              2         2              100          100                   

     Ultrasound 50 - -              1         1              50            50                     

     CT 200 - -              1         1              200          200                   

MRI 200 - -               1          1              200           200                   

Pathology * 3.6 -       1,175            -       -             625             1,800        1,800             

Blood bank 3.6 -            -            -               -                -                    

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 1.75 -       195              -       220             -             405             600           600               

Mortuary 0.625 -       -               -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total Clinical Support 3,819            21        2,620          850             1,250          1,271        -            3,075             850                   -                    -                    -                    -                    

Total Clinical 566      27,419          624       6,334          6,670          1,305          1,895        -            -               18,051           12,275               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Medical Offices / JMO Facility -       -             -             -            -            

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces 30 -       -               -       -             2                2              60             -               36                 36                     

Training / Education -       -             -             -            -            

Library -       -             -             -            -            

Total Training and Education -               -       -             -             2                2              -            36                 36                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Medical Records * -       -             -             -            -            

Engineering and BTS * -       -             -             -            -            

ICT Support Serv ice -       -             -             -            -            

Total Non Clinical Support -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Administration, Executive -       -             -             -            -            

Administration, Hospital -       -             -             -            -            

Offices * -       -             -             -            -            

Staff Amenity  * -       -             -             -            -            

Total Administration -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Main entry  / Reception -       -             -             -            -            160               

Telephone Exchange 40              HOC 58             58                     

Volunteers -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Pastoral Care / Chapel -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Commercial Retail -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total FOH -               -       -             40              -            -            160               58                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Security -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Stores -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Environmental Serv ices -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Food Serv ices Kitchen -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Linen Serv ices Area -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Mail Centre -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Loading Docks -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total BOH -               -       2,400          -             -            -            1,200             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Non Clinical Support 25% 6,855            -       2,400          40              -            -            1,396             94                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Estimated GDA 36,559          624       8,734          6,710          -            -            19,447           12,369               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Engineering (Travel applied 20% ) 15% na 1,844          2,850          -           -            Ex isting 4,355                 245                   594                   

Estimated GBA 624    10,578    9,560       -         -         19,447       16,724           1,877             4,554             780                 1,000             

 Schedule of 

Accommodation 

Bench 

mark 

Area

2014 IBC 

2026 Demand 

 Opport 

unities Current

 Total m2 

2017 SPP

2026 Revision

Health Planning Unit m2 Qty Existing Refurbish New IL4 Proposed Future M2 Existing Refurbish New IL4 New Children's New RCC CSB Infill MH Expansion

No. GFA GFA Change No. GDA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA GFA

Medical 50 78        2,715            84        8                92             4,600        2,715             1,700                 

MAPU 40 17        365              25        1,050          1-                24             960           960                   

Surgical (incl Gynae) 50 86        2,694            83        9                92             4,600        2,694             1,700                 

IPU Support space 4              195           780                   

Surgical Short Stay 40 -       -               12        480             4                16             640           768               

Maternity 50 32        765              33        3                36             1,800        2,160             

Paediatric Medical and Surgical 50 22        714              15        5                20             1,000        1,200                 

CAA 40 -       -               4                4              160           192                   

Mental Health 75 22        1,667            20        4                24             1,800        1,667             1,000                 

Adult High Secure 75 6         6          -             6              450           

Total Acute Beds 263      8,920            278       1,530          -             36              314           -            10,004           4,360                 1,392                 -                    780                   1,000                 

STAR 2  60 37        1,263            37        6.0             43             2,580        3,096            

STAR 1 + Secure Unit 60 15        782              15        2.0             17             1,020        1,224            

Total Non/ Sub Acute Beds 52        2,044            52        -             -             8                60             -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

FOH & Supportive Therapies -            500           600                   

Outpatients - Oncology* 50 13        875              - 3.0             16             800           960                   

RCTS Administration 500           600                   

Day Oncology 40 8         337              16        16             640           768                   

Onc. Acute Assessment 40 4              160           192                   

Oncology Inpatient Unit 50 18        707              20        24             1,200        1,440                 

Total RCTS 39        1,920            36        -             -             3                56             -            -                -                    3,960                 -                    -                    

DOSA / Day Stay Surgical 40 6         268              16        640             -             16             640           768               

Renal Dialysis 40 15        337              15        1                16             640           

Transitory  Unit - MDU 40 10        212              10        2                8              320           384               

Total Ambulatory 31        817              41        640             -             3                44             -            1,152             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Intensive Care Unit 95 8         496              10        778             -             10             950           950                   

HDU / CCU 85 6         499              8          622             -             8              680           680                   

Neonatal (NICU/SCN) 35 17        419              15        5                20             700           840               

Total Critical Care Beds 31        1,414            33        -             1,400          5                38             -            840               1,630                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

ED Treatment Spaces - Adults 65 20        1,256            28        1,820          28             1,820        1,820                 

ED Treatment Spaces - Paeds 65 1         -               2.0             2              130           130                   

Acute Assessment 50 4                4              200           240               

ED Obs Spaces - Adults 50 5         162              7          294             1-                6              300           360               

Total alternate beds 26        1,419            35        294             1,820          40             -            600               1,950                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Operating Theatres 375 6         1,998            8          2,600          7              2,625        2,625                 

Operating Theatres - Emergency 400 1         -       1              400           400                   

Endoscopy / Procedural 250 2         297              4          1,000          4              1,000        1,200             

Cardiac Cath Lab 460 -       -               1          1              460           460                   

Obstetrics - Birthing Rooms 170 8         8          8              1,360        1,632            

Total Other 17        2,295            21        1,000          2,600          -             21             -            1,200             3,485                 -                    -                    -                    -                    

Outpatients - Adult* 50 56        1,956            56        250             -            -            760               

Outpatients - Child Health* 50 4         183              4          4              200           240                   

Outpatients - Women's Health* 50 7         313              7          7              350           420               

Outpatients - Mental Health* 50 13        - 13        13             650           Community

Outpatients - Elder Health* 50 5         - 5          5              250           Ex isting

Outpatients - Allied Health* 50 22        2,320            22        22             2,320        Ex isting

Total Outpatient 107      4,772            107       250             -             -             51             -            1,180             -                    240                   -                    -                    -                    

Central Sterilising Department * 2.3 -       320              -       450             220             685           75                 610                   

Radiation Oncology (Bunkers)# 400.0 4         -               4          4              1,600        Ex isting

Medical Imaging 175 1,746            -       2,400          -             -            -               2,400             

     General Xray 50 6         -              4         4              200          240              

     Ultrasound 50 4         -              3         3              150          180              

     CT 200 1         -              1         1              200          240              

     MRI 250 1         -              1         -           -           

     Fluoroscopy 50 1         -              1         1              50            60                

Nuclear Medicine 285              

Gamma Camera 160 2         -              2         2              320          384              

Medical Imaging - Satelite ED 175 -       99                400             350                   

     General Xray 50 - -              2         2              100          100                   

     Ultrasound 50 - -              1         1              50            50                     

     CT 200 - -              1         1              200          200                   

MRI 200 - -               1          1              200           200                   

Pathology * 3.6 -       1,175            -       -             625             1,800        1,800             

Blood bank 3.6 -            -            -               -                -                    

Pharmacy incl. bulk store * 1.75 -       195              -       220             -             405             600           600               

Mortuary 0.625 -       -               -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total Clinical Support 3,819            21        2,620          850             1,250          1,271        -            3,075             850                   -                    -                    -                    -                    

Total Clinical 566      27,419          624       6,334          6,670          1,305          1,895        -            -               18,051           12,275               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Medical Offices / JMO Facility -       -             -             -            -            

Multi- Purposes Support Spaces 30 -       -               -       -             2                2              60             -               36                 36                     

Training / Education -       -             -             -            -            

Library -       -             -             -            -            

Total Training and Education -               -       -             -             2                2              -            36                 36                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Medical Records * -       -             -             -            -            

Engineering and BTS * -       -             -             -            -            

ICT Support Serv ice -       -             -             -            -            

Total Non Clinical Support -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Administration, Executive -       -             -             -            -            

Administration, Hospital -       -             -             -            -            

Offices * -       -             -             -            -            

Staff Amenity  * -       -             -             -            -            

Total Administration -               -       -             -             -            -            -                -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Main entry  / Reception -       -             -             -            -            160               

Telephone Exchange 40              HOC 58             58                     

Volunteers -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Pastoral Care / Chapel -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Commercial Retail -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total FOH -               -       -             40              -            -            160               58                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Security -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Stores -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Environmental Serv ices -       -             -            -            -                -                    

Food Serv ices Kitchen -       1,200          -             -            -            600               -                    

Linen Serv ices Area -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Mail Centre -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Loading Docks -       -             -            -            -               -                -                    

Total BOH -               -       2,400          -             -            -            1,200             -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Non Clinical Support 25% 6,855            -       2,400          40              -            -            1,396             94                     -                    -                    -                    -                    

Estimated GDA 36,559          624       8,734          6,710          -            -            19,447           12,369               1,632                 3,960                 780                   1,000                 

Engineering (Travel applied 20% ) 15% na 1,844          2,850          -           -            Ex isting 4,355                 245                   594                   

Estimated GBA 624    10,578    9,560       -         -         19,447       16,724           1,877             4,554             780                 1,000             
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APPENDIX B – PRIORITY ISSUES MATRIX 
 
The following table reflects Priority Issues Matrix which identifies primary action required and potential opportunities which 
may be incorporated in the facility solution to provide additional value add. 
 
These are issues and opportunities have been prioritised as follows: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

  

Priority 1 - to be addressed in the short term

Priority 2 - to be addressed in the medium term

Priority 3 - to be addressed in the long term.

Priority 4 - Works either completed or scheduled to be completed.
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

1.0 Functionality Ambulatory Ambulatory - Adult Medical & Surgical plus sub 
specialities
Functionality including patient flow

3

Upgrade of spaces as planned with some 
additional expansion capacity into vacated 
areas post new build

2.0 Functionality Ambulatory Ambulatory - Paediatric
Integrated Child Health model of care with limited 
ambulatory specialist services delivery on PNH 
campus

3

Promotion of integrated MoC for Child health 
services delivered in primary care / IFHC with 
no change to on site resources

Promotion of integrated MoC for Child health 
services delivered in primary care / IFHC with 
some improvement in PNH resources

3.0 Functionality Ambulatory Ambulatory - Womens
Additional capacity requirement to support day 
procedural activity within Women's Clinic zone

2
Refurbishment to provide functional 
improvement 

PARK

4.0 Functionality Cardiology Interventional Cardiology
Cath Lab  to provide improved access to services 
locally for PCI.
Improve access to diagnostic angiography.

1

Future model for interventional cardiology to 
be developed with cardiology team. Preferred 
colocations to be tested.

Cath Lab colocated with Grd Level 
Interventional Radiology (IL3) or L1 Procedural 
Suite (IL3)

Cath Lab colocated with theatres (IL4)

5.0 Infrastructure Carparking Access
Maintenance of current carpark capcity on site
Safety / Security
Improve safety and security of carparking on site

3

Ensure any proposed site faciltiy expansion 
maintains the current carpark capacity

Provide for the replacement of any displaced 
carparks and provide for additional carparks on 
site on grade.

6.0 Functionality CCU Coronary Care Unit / HDU
capacity and functionality issues evident in current 
units (CCU/HDU); 
High acuity patients are managed across multiple 
locations. 1

Provide for CCU / HDU patient area capacity in 
the new IL4 facility as per previous IBC 
planning assumptions (8) with ease of access 
to Cardiology suite.
Future model of CCU within critical care 
services to be developed with team.

Provide for collocated CCU / HDU capacity as 
per IBC within the IL4 facility plus additional 
"step down" HDU capacity 

7.0 Functionality Circulation Facility Wide Circulation
Mixed separation of public and distribution flows

2

Provide for separation of flows in 
redevelopment with clear articulation of 
circulation spines and improved vertical 
circulation

Improve circulation between new OR's and 
existing areas such as Birthing.

8.0 Functionality Acute services Primary vs acute services
Growing gap between health needs/expectations and 
resources means the way services are currently 
organised is not sustainable either clinically or 
financially. Period of transition from hospital centric to 
patient centric model of care.

3

Continued development of integrated health 
care model and promotion of the delivery of 
health service across the primary care 
environment 

Provide for progressive change in community 
expectations and demand on PNH site with 
moderatiion of performance efficiencies 
applied in the short term
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

9.0 Functionality Day Surgery Day Surgical - Capacity of Patient Areas
Surgical pre-admission, recovery, Day of Surgery 
Admission (DOSA) and Short Stay units do not have 
sufficient capacity and Patient Flow / Adjacency poor
Forecast requirement based on current trends and 
activity including Transitory Care;
Assumes conversion of conversion ON to short stay 
and day stay; 
Productivity gain applied to ALOS;

2

Provide for day surgical capacity as per 
previous IBC planning assumptions 
current Day Case capacity of 6 beds 
increasing to 16 plus a 12 bed surgical short 
stay unit.
Location of PreAdmiss; DOSA and ShortStay 
within existing Block B

Provide for additional day surgical capacity as 
forecast with reduction in assumed efficiency 
gain applied to ALOS

10.0 Infrastructure Distribution Supply
Maintain access to, and on site supply capacity for 
PNH and also meet CDEM requirements

3
Maintain ease of access to clincial services 
during redevelopment

11.0 Functionality ED Emergency Department Flows
Patient flows and functional adjacencies 
/  Assessment and planning unit
/  Radiology 
/  Hot Floor

1

Location of MAPU with easeof access to ED Location of MAPU and CCA with ease of 
access to ED

Location of MAPU and CCA with immediate 
adjacency to ED to enable utilisation of "Flex 
beds"

12.0 Functionality ED Emergency Department Capacity
Capacity issues evidient in current facilities.
Capacity issues in primary care
After hours acute demand pressures
increase since IBC and 8-10% in 015/16

1

Provide for Emergengy patient area capacity 
as per previous IBC planning assumptions 28 
spaces plus 7 ED obs - Total 35 

Provide for additional 6 ED spaces to reflect 
the demand forecast - Total 41

2 dedicated Paed spaces and 
4 Acute Assessment 

Provide flexible pods to support streams with 
additional acute bays to reflect demand 
forecast plus share surge capacity with other 
adjacent services - 
Total 43

Major Minor and Pead streams. 
A third of ED is minor injuries

13.0 Functionality ED Emergency Department Capacity
lack of resources to support promotion of an 
integrated model of care

2

Provide adequate resources for for allied 
health, older persons team, mental health, and 
Paeds team to delivery care within the ED 
environment. 

Provide increased access to isolation rooms.
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

14.0 Functionality ICU Intensive Care Unit / HDU
capaicty and functionality issues evident in current 
units (ICU/HDU); 
High acuity patients are managed across multiple 
locations. 1

Provide for ICU / HDU patient area capacity as 
per previous IBC planning assumptions (14) in 
the proposed IL4 facility 
ICU - 8 HDU 6 includes isolation beds 
(with potential to expand to 10 beds by 2026

Provide for colocated ICU / HDU capacity as 
per IBC within the IL4 facility plus additional 
"step down" HDU capacity within the existing 
facilities to support the medical and surgical 
inpatient units .(10+10 + HDU within exising 
wards)

15.0 Functionality Inpatients Inpatient - Transitory Ward
Increasing utilisation of unit for variety of services not 
only "transitting" patients.
Patients include medical transfusions, recovery, 
discharges, radiology, oncology

2

Provide dedicated Day Medical Unit with 
increased capacity.
Transitory Unit to support other activity.
Proximity to OR / Procedures and Radiology to 
be considered

Provide dedicated Day Medical Unit with 
increased capacity; increase capacity of Day 
Oncology Unit. Improve colocation of unit to 
improve utilisation by OR/Procedures and 
various ambulatory services including 
radiology.

16.0 Functionality Inpatients Surgical - Inpatient Services
Capacity isssues
Significant functional issues associated with existing 
facilityinternal planning configuration

Existing 86
IBC - 83 beds plus allocation to MAPU (4) and & Short 
Stay (12)

1

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and increase 
capacity as per IBC.

Requirements for Bariatric care to be further 
explored.

Refurbish the existing wards in Block B to 
address functional issues and meet forecast 
inpatient demand less additional capacity in:
-  SAPU.
-  Surgical Day Unit and 
-  Short Stay Unit. 
(32)

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and meet forecast 
inpatient demand less additional capacity in
-  SAPU.
-  Surgical Day Unit
-  Short Stay Unit. 
PLUS
- post disaster capacity in new IL4 building

17.0 Functionality Inpatients Medical - Inpatient Services
Capacity isssues
Significant functional issues associated with existing 
facilityinternal planning configuration

Existing 78
IBC - 84 beds plus MAPU

2

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and increase 
capacity as per IBC

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and meet forecast 
inpatient demand less 
- capacity within MAPU.
- capacity within Transitory Unit

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and meet forecast 
inpatient demand less 
- agreed capacity within MAPU.
- agreed capacity within Transitory or Medical 
Day Procedures Unit. 
- post disaster capacity in new IL4 building
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

18.0 Functionality Inpatients Paediatric - Inpatient Services
Forecast service demand suggested reduction in 
inpatient bed demand not supported by Clinicians;
Functional issues associated with existing facility and 
relationship to ED 
Existing 22
IBC - 15

1

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and meet forecast 
inpatient demand (15)

Refurbish the existing inpatient units in Block B 
to address functional issues and maintain 
current bed capacity PLUS provide for CAA 
unit adjacent to ED (6) 

Provide new inpatient unit with colocated CAA 
directly adjacent to the ED.
Outpatient clinics would be included in this 
zone.

19.0 Functionality Inpatients Psychogeriatric - Inpatient Services
Current facilities not fit for purpose
potential unmet need due to capacity constraint
Service now under Mental Health not Elder Health 2

Refurbish the existing inpatient unit to address 
functional issues and meet forecast inpatient 
demand 

Redevelop with Mental Health Unit to provide 
appropriate environment and potential capacity 
to address unmet demand.

20.0 Functionality Inpatients Assessment and Planning Unit - Medical & 
Surgical 
Existing MAPU unit dislocated from ED
Significant functional issues associated with existing 
facilityinternal planning configuration
IBC - 25 beds +{21 plus 4 Beds)

1

Relocate the existing MAPU to improve 
functional relationship with ED  and ease of 
access to surgical services.

Model of Care for MAPU assumed to be based 
on a 23 Hour Ward.

Relocate the existing MAPU to improve 
functional relationship with ED  and ease of 
access to surgical services include SAPU beds 
within APU environment

Relocate the existing MAPU to improve 
functional relationship with ED  and ease of 
access to surgical services
Provide SAPU beds within Day Surgical Unit 
environment

21.0 Infrastructure ITC ITC
MidCentral is upgrading its network, both the physical 
network and configuration to industry best practice. 
Further short-term investment is also occurring to 
create high availability on campus and disaster 
recovery Cloud Services. 3

Confirmation of post disaster ITC requiements 
that may require provisions on site 

Post disaster ITC requiements that may 
require provisions on site include EOM within 
the IL4 building 

Post disaster ITC requiements that may 
require provisions on site include 
EOM within the IL4 building 
Provision for future on site storage area 
network (SAN) 

22.0 Infrastructure Kitchen Food Services
Future site redevlopment considerations

3
Maintain access to clincial services Future opportunity to reduce and improve 

service provision
Commercial opportunity 

23.0 Functionality Enable NZ Enable
Service efficiencies may be achieved with colocation 
of services on site

3
Consider relocation onsite in site planning

24.0 Functionality Mental Health Mental Health
Significant compliance and funcitonal issues 
associated with existing

1

Redevelop the existing Mental Health inpatient 
units in Block D to address model of care, 
functional issues and meet forecast inpatient 
demand

Relocate the Mental Health Unit to purpose 
built facility on site to support MoC and meet 
future service demand. 
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

25.0 Functionality NICU Neonatal ICU
Activity forecasts not inclusive of all activity 
Under reported activty in IBC resulted in reduced bed 
profile
Facilities currently overcrowded; Block D > 67% NBS
Decrease from 17 to 13 beds - based on demo + 
trends; assumes reduction in LOS 
Existing - 13 cots; 4 parentcraft; 17 Total
IBC - Reduce capacity to 13 Total; 

2

Retain current neonatal bed capacity within 
existing accommodation - Block D (IL3)

Assume an increase in neonatal bed capacity 
will be required  
Propose - 15 cots; 4 parentcraft; 
19 Total
May be in IL3 building - with strategy for post 
disaster response.

26.0 Functionality Obstetric 
Emergency 
Theatre access

Obstetric Theatre
Currently activity does not support dedicated theatre
Future demand including activity from Whanganui 
and/or increasing complexity of cases may support 
requirement
Travel times between Womens and new theatre suite 
to be considered.

1

No change in provision
Transfer of women to new theatre suite in IL4 
building

Retain access to a theatre suite within existing 
block B procedural services reconfiguration

Provide access to dedicated obstetric theatre 
in delivery suites

27.0 Functionality Operating 
Theatres

Surgical Services
Key issues - capacity and patient flow issues across 
Operating Theatres, Preadmission, recovery and 
DOSA and Surgical Short Stay Units
Ability to increase productivity of theatres to achieve 
efficiency gains
Ability to improve patient flow across pre and post 
operative services
Forecast increase in theatre requirement from 7 to 8 
with assumed productivity gains; 
2 dedicated orthopaedic; 
Assumption of Whanganui activity supported in 2 
theatres; 

1

Provide 8 theatres within IL4 with dedicated 
recovery area; 

Existing repurposed for procedural rooms x4

Provide 8 theatres within IL4 with dedicated 
recovery area; with capacity for future growth - 
hybrid theatre;

Existing repurposed for procedural rooms x4 
with ease of access to DOSA, preadmission, 
Short Stay and Transitory Care.

Provide 8 theatres within IL4 with dedicated 
recovery area; with capacity for future growth - 
hybrid theatre; colocated with Cath Lab.

Existing repurposed for procedural rooms x4 
with ease of access to DOSA, preadmission, 
Short Stay and Transitory Care. Retain full 
theatre functionality in one existing theatre to 
support obstetric emergencies

28.0 Functionality Pathology Medilab - NZ Blood
Functional issues and non longer fit for purpose 
environment 
Compliance issues
Dislocation from secondary lab located in Building I 
(Haematology services and NZ Blood Bank 
colocated).
Essenital NZ Blood service requirements on site to be 
confirmed.

1

Provide fit for purpose environment with all 
Medlab pathology services colocated within 
the existing.

Inclusion of essential NZ Blood resources 
within new build.

New build which offers a fit for purpose 
environment with all Medlab pathology and 
essential NZ Blood services colocated and 
ease of access to new IL4 building - ED and 
Theatres

Provide  a fit for purpose environment with 
Medlab and essential NZ Blood services within 
the new IL4  building.
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

29.0 Functionality Pathology Mortuary and Forensic services
Facilities for mortuary (body storage) - DHB controlled
Forensic Autopsy services - Medilab controlled 3

No changes Increase mortuary capacity within existing 
location
Improved facilities for Whanau 

Increase mortuary capacity within existing 
location
Improved facilities for Whanau 
Forensic/Autopsy facilties off site

30.0 Functionality Pharmacy Functional adjacency 
Dislocated from patient services - inpatient, outpatient 
and oncology

2

Relocate with Block B with ease access for 
public and clinical services 

Relocate with Block B with ease access for 
public and clinical services; include back of 
house storage for bulk fluids.

Relocate with Block B with ease access for 
public and clinical services, includide back of 
house storage for bulk fluids, future automated 
dispensing systems in all clinical areas.

31.0 Functionality Pharmacy Onsite  manufacturing services
Onsite manufacturing for oncology services colocated 
with Day Oncology Unit with operational inefficiencies 
and inablity to support future increase in onsite 
manufacture

2

Colocate all pharmacy services including 
onsite manufacturing; 

Colocate all pharmacy services including 
onsite manufacturing and provide for 
expansion of service; with close adjacency to 
RCTS.

32.0 Functionality Procedural 
services 

Procedural services including Gastro
Constrained non compliant, not fit for purpose; 
Increase from 2 to 4 rooms with assumption that more 
work is done in procedure rooms and to account for 
changes to bowel screening ophthamology and 
womens health.

2

Provide 4 Procedure rooms within Block B with 
dedicated recovery area; DOSA colocated 

Provide 4 Procedure rooms within Block B plus 
future proof for additional theatre with 
dedicated recovery area; DOSA colocated 

Provide 4 Procedure rooms within Block B plus 
maintain full theatre functionality in one 
existing theatre to support obstetric 
emergencies

33.0 Functionality Radiology Radiology
Function issues associated with flow and land locked 
department

1

Single department with refurbishment to 
achieve articulation of acute, inpatient and 
ambulatory flows

Single department with refurbishment to 
achieve articulation of acute, inpatient and 
ambulatory flows; with provision for future 
expansion and/or changes in technologies

34.0 Functionality Radiology Radiology
Capital investment planning for Major Medical 
Equipment
IBC Proposed configuration
Existing - GXray x4: CT x1; US x3; MRI x0; Fluoro x1; 
NM/CT/GammaCam x2; DSA x1
New     - GXray x2; CT x 1; US x 1
Future requirement for MRI

1

Reburbishment of existing Main Radiology with 
additional modalities dedicated to new ED in 
IL4 building

Revision of additional modalities to be 
dedicated to new ED in IL4 building including 
MRI

Increase interventional radiology provisions 
and potential colocations with procedural suite 
/ theatre / cath lab
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

35.0 Functionality RCTS Regional Cancer Treatment Services (RCTS)
Day Oncology capacity issues; Regional service for 
neighbouring DHBs 
Functional Planning required to support reorientation 
of services to patient centred care model   

1

Increase day oncology capacity from 10 
chairs/bays.
Rad Onc bunkers will remain the same.

(Note:Overall outpatient capacity noted as 16 
increasing to 18 patient spaces in IBC - 
confirm if includes clinic/consult spaces)

Further increase day only bed capacity to 
reduce utilisation of inpatient unit for day only 
activity by way of extended hours of service

Increase day only oncology bed capacity to 
provide for nominated day procedural services 
currently delivered from the Transitory Unit

36.0 Functionality RCTS Regional Cancer Treatment Services (RCTS)
Inpatient services - Oncology 
Current utilisation of the inpatient ward by the RCTS is 
nearing capacity;"

1

Maintain current inpatient bed capacity at 20 
beds

Maintain current inpatient bed capacity and  
further increase inpatient capacity through the 
reduced utilisation of inpatient unit for day only 
activity by way of extended hours of service

Provide for Acute Assessment Unit to enable 
direct admission (rather than via ED.)

37.0 Functionality RCTS Regional Cancer Treatment Services (RCTS)
Reconfiguration of facilities to enable service to attract 
and retain the required workforce and achieve 
operational efficiencies.

1

Refurshment within existing to improve 
functionality and maximise space utilisation 
IL3 building sufficient.

Establish new RCTS building (IL3)
Articulate identity - "Front Door"
incorporate dislocated Haematology services

38.0 Functionality Renal Renal
Sub regional hub 
Experiencing increased demand / capacity issues
Unit does not provide positve patient experience or an 
acceptable clinical environment

2

Maintain current capacity but provide improved 
functionality and amenity for clients through 
refurbishment.

Maintain current capacity but provide improved 
functionality and amenity for clients through 
refurbishment; and expansion of support space 
and infrastructure upgrade.

39.0 Building Seismic Seismic compliance issues:
Continued use of existing buildings for clinical services 
may be influenced by the structural capacity identified 
as:
Block A - IL4 50-55% NBS; IL3 75-80% NBS
Block B - IL4 40-50% NBS; IL3 60-75% NBS
Block C - IL3 > 67% NBS

1

Block A - IL3 >67% compliance
Block B - Strenghtening to achieve > 67% IL3
Block C - IL3 >67% compliance

Block A - IL3 >67% compliance
Block B - Strenghtening to achieve > 67% IL4
Block C - IL3 >67% compliance

Block A - IL3 >67% compliance
Block B - Strenghtening to achieve 100% IL4
Block C - IL3 >67% compliance
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Issue 
No.

Category Depart- ment ISSUE
Priority

1-3
Action Opportunities A Opportunities B

40.0 Building Seismic Post Disaster
It is the responsibility of MDHB to determine what 
critical functions it needs to deliver in an emergency 
and to ensure that these are delivered in an 
appropriate IL4 building.
MDHB has previously determined that an IL4 building 
would accommodate the following services to ensure 
continuity in a significant seismic event: 
/  Operating Theatres
/  Sterile Supply Unit
/  ICU/CCU/HDU
/  Radiology
/  telephone exchange and 
/  Emergency Department. 

1

Provide IL4 facilities for nominated services:
/  Operating Theatres 
/  Sterile Supply Unit
/  ICU/CCU/HDU
/  Radiology
/  telephone exchange and 
/  ED 

Provide IL4 facilities for nominated services:
/  Operating Theatres
/  Sterile Supply Unit
/  ICU/CCU/HDU
/  Radiology
/  telephone exchange and 
/  ED 

PLUS
EOC (includes HOC)
Inpatient beds 

Other services which may require post disaster 
function 
/  Pathology 
/  Pharmacy
/  NZ Blood Service
/   Digital records access - mirror onsite

41.0 Functionality Workforce Workforce
Recruitment issues
Provision of staff amenity including training and 
education resources

3

Provide for designated staff amenities and 
resources including education and training 
spaces within refurbishment areas integrated 
within clincial areas

Provide for designated staff amenities and 
resources including education and training 
spaces in a dedicated area outside of clinical 
zone

42.0 Building Condition Asset condition
Issues with infection control 2

refurbishment to improve condition

42.0 Building Façade External Façade of block B
Aging window systems 2

undertake facade upgrade 

43.0 Infrastructure Helipad Helipad
Benefits versus site constraints of having the helipad 
on site 2

Relocate helipad off-site to the airport facilites 
to accommodate building expansion and car 
park replacement

Relocate helipad to top of new building

44.0 Infrastructure Building services Building services
Limited IL 4 capacity for building services 1

Provide building services for IL 4 building as 
part of new build

8 of 8
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APPENDIX C – DETAILED STAGING STUDIES 
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Scenario A - concept stage 1a 
Detailed
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Scenario A - concept stage 1a  
Demolition

Ortho Clinics

Dock

Pharmacy

Mental Health expansion

S.T.A.R

Child IPU

Women’s Clinics

RCTS Linacs

Ambulatory 
Clinics

Radiology

Nuc. Medicine

Mental Health

Blood bank
MedLab

Transit Care Unit

Private MRI

Medical Records

Paed’s Clinics

Allied Health 
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Scenario A - concept stage 1a  
Lower ground level

New basement 
plant rooms

New lift core 
to support 

distribution 
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Scenario A - concept stage 1a  
Ground level

Radiology Ext.

ED

MAPU

Optional
expansion

ED OBS  / 
Acute Assess  / 

Transitory

Children’s Unit

Ambulatory 
Clinics

New Mental 
Health

Optional
expansion

Pharmacy

Front of House
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Scenario A - concept stage 1a  
Level 1

Theatre Suite (8)

Staff resources | 
MDHB Board

Ambulatory 
services

Procedure Suite (4)

Delivery Suite & NICU

Optional RCTS

Potential 
Change of use
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Scenario A - concept stage 1
Level 2

ICU / HDU
CCU / HDU

CSSD

Surgical 
Short Stay

Women’s IPU

External courtyard

Potential RCTS 
Inpatient Unit

Medical Day 
Ambulatory

Overnight stay
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Scenario A - concept stage 1
Level 3

Inpatient Unit
(32 bed)

Support – Allied 
Health 

Inpatient Unit
Refurb

Inpatient Unit
Refurb
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Scenario A - concept stage 1
Level 4

Inpatient Unit
(32 bed)

Support –
Meeting rooms 

Inpatient Unit
Refurb

Inpatient Unit
Refurb
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Scenario A - concept stage 1 
Level 5

Inpatient Unit
(Shell)

Support

Inpatient Unit
Refurb

Inpatient Unit
Refurb
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Scenario A - concept stage 1
Level 6
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Scenario A - concept stage 2a
Overview
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Scenario A - concept stage 2a
Demolition

Vacated space
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Scenario A - concept stage 2a 
Lower Ground level

New basement 
Stores

Staff amenities
Bike parking
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Scenario A - concept stage 2a
Ground level

Logistics/ Kitchen Potential RCCC 
Expansion
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Scenario A - concept stage 2a
Level 1

Staff amenities / Cafe Potential RCCC 
Expansion
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b
Overview
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Lower ground level

Plant
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Ground level

Acute
and Diagnostics
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Level 1

Hot floor expansion
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Level 2

CSSD/
High dependency 

expansion

Future expansion
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Level 3

IPU 32 Beds
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Level 4

IPU 32 Beds
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Level 5

IPU 32 Beds
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Scenario A - concept stage 2b 
Level 6
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APPENDIX D – MENTAL HEALTH SITE SELECTION 
 
To inform the strategic property plan a high-level site selection study was undertaken to test potential footprint and location of a new Mental Health Unit on the campus. 

Considerations include: 

– Accessibility for clients and visitors to the unit 

– Residential street scape preferred 

– Ability to provide connectivity back to main campus buildings and logistics corridors 

– Minimal disruption to onsite car parking and other resources 

– Culturally appropriate location and orientation. 
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MDHB Palmerston North Hospital 
Strategic property planning – MHU site options review

Source: Spotless, photograph mark-up of mortuary locations, 170616

Building 1

Building 2

Administration Building
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MDHB Palmerston North Hospital 
Strategic property planning – MHU site options review

Source: Medlab, framed photograph viewed during Destravis site visit 170525

Building 1 Building 2

Doctors Flats

Pullar Cottage Original Mortuary MDHB Offices Old Ambulance Building

Administration Building
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• Site a – possible location
• Location provides for direct access from 

Heretaunga Street
• Ability to provide covered link back to main 

hospital and support services
• Loss of Pullar House 
• Loss of adjacent carparks may be replaced 

with loss of green space onsite
• Site of original mortuary identified adjacent to this 

zone, building footprint and orientation to respond 
appropriately.

• Alternate sites identified as shown
• Site b 

- loss of carparks may be replaced 
with loss of green space onsite

- central site location 
- access via Tremaine Ave

• Site c 
- loss of medical accommodation (confirm  

requirement to retain facilities for MO’s)
- location provides a more residential setting
- direct access from Heretaunga Street

MDHB Palmerston North Hospital 
Strategic property planning – MHU site options review

a

c

b

c

b
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MDHB Palmerston North Hospital 
Strategic property planning – MHU site options review

New Mental Health Unit
Possible location

Site b

New Mental Health Unit
Alternate locations

Site cSite a

Mental Health Unit
Possible expansion

Expansion 
zone
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Palmerston North Hospital Strategic Property Plan
Scenario A
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Heretaunga Street

Public vehicles Emergency vehicles Staff vehicles Logistics vehicles 
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APPENDIX E - BUILDING IMPORTANCE LEVELS 

Importance Level Descriptor 

Importance Level 
1 

• Structures with a floor area of less than 30m²
• Farm buildings, isolated structures, towers in rural situations
• Fences, masts, walls, in-ground swimming pools

Importance Level 
2 

• Buildings not included in Importance Levels 1, 3 or 4
• Single family dwellings
• Car park buildings

Importance Level 
3 

Buildings that contain people in crowds or contents of high value to the community as defined 
in AS/NZS 1170.0: 2002, Importance Level 3. (December 2009, 20 years). Includes: 
• Buildings and facilities as follows:
• Where more than 300 people can congregate in one area
• Day care facilities with a capacity greater than 150
• Primary school or secondary school facilities with a capacity greater than 250
• Colleges or adult education facilities with a capacity greater than 500
• Health care facilities with a capacity of 50 or more resident patients, but not having surgery
or emergency treatment facilities
• Airport terminals, or principal railway stations with a capacity greater than 250
• Correctional institutions
• Multi-occupancy residential, commercial (including shops), industrial, office, and retail
buildings designed to accommodate more than 5000 people, and with a gross area greater
than 10,000 m²
• Public assembly buildings, theatres or cinemas of greater than 1,000m²
• emergency medical and other emergency facilities not designated as post-disaster
• Power-generating facilities, water treatment and waste water treatment facilities and other
public utilities not designated as post-disaster
• Buildings and facilities not designated as post-disaster containing hazardous materials
capable of causing hazardous conditions that do not extend beyond the property boundaries.

Importance Level 
4 

Buildings with special post-disaster functions as defined in AS/NZS 1170.0: 2002, 
Importance Level 4 (December 2008, 15 years). Includes: 
• Buildings designated as essential facilities
• Buildings and facilities with special post-disaster function
• Medical emergency or surgical facilities
• emergency service facilities such as fire, police stations and emergency vehicle garages
• utilities or emergency supplies or installations required as backup for buildings and facilities
of Importance Level 4
• Designated emergency shelters, designated emergency centres and ancillary facilities
(emergency power, phone or radio)
• Buildings and facilities containing hazardous materials capable of causing hazardous
conditions that do not extend beyond the property boundaries

Importance Level 
5 

• Structures that have special functions or whose failure poses catastrophic risk to a large
area (e.g. 100km2) or a large number of people (eg. 100,000)
• Major dams, extreme hazard facilities
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